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BANK 0F MONTREAL.
EdTABLI.SilitS 1817.
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Roservo IFUnd 6,000.000 Go
Uaadividod Profite.......823.00000O

Hoaci Office, - MONYIAL.
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Edwv. iB. Greentittis, Rami. A. F. GaulI, I>q.

IV. W. ogilvie, Eaq.
L. 8 CLOUIITON. Cenerai Manager.

BitANCLIES9 lu the principal citles&nd towns throughout
the Dominion offCanadla, and ln the follomting cities,

Sr. JirNawventnLA-ItD.
LoniDor, Erotarti, 2Z Abchur, h Latte. 20.

Ngw Yotu<, bD Wall St CiticAGO, 188 La Salie Street.

I.IVIRPOOL-Daflk t Liverpool.
Sonnas» -Briltish Linen Co. Blank andi Branches.

WINNIPEG BRANCH
raorsCireuiar Letters of Credit and Commeîrcili

Credits Issued for use lut ait parts of the worici.
Col'ectiona madte on favorable terna.
Interest aiiowed on deposita at current rates.

ANCUS KIRiCLAND, MANaoaR.

THE MERCHANTrS BANK<
0Fr CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MGNTREAL, QUE.
capital Palet Up 613 8,ooo.oo0.00

Roat.................3,OOo,o00.o
Bca ,Dumuia-Androw Allas, E .1 la. & A.

Ali)Fadont; Robert Anidersen, %q., eePalint
Beto MnetzIs I>q. (of J. 0. Mackenzie & Go.); JonA.
Ibmn Hot4gmo, Aq. (91 noiguo Buminer ILc);H
Montagne mlien,Er>q. (et H1. & XA Aian; John cassils, Eq~!Shaw BrOu. L% Càas* J. P. DaeNs, EBq. (of Dawe

CO . Lachine); T. Il Dtnneq., Quebec; Rit josepb

Gano. gagOu. Osol Ifgr. Joit GAutà-. Asot Gen'i Mir
FN Yorkr Agency-52 William St.

WINIPEo BitANOtI.
The Pioneer Banik of the Prairie Province

Accounts of Merciienta, Manufacturera, Corprations
andi Individu.Js receld on lovortble ternas. Cnadian

anud Foreign Exchannge bouglât andi soit. Intereatalloxred
on deposits et the test rates. Partictilar attention given
te Cantadin and American collections. Ample facilities
andi loti rates. Prompt returna madie.

A general banking business transacteti.

ARTHUR VIOCSON, Manager.

IMPEIAL BANK< 0F GANAA
Capital amaiorizot.... .. ............ 0,0.00o

a...lPidu .:................ 1.9u.,625.00
BEterre ...................... ...... l'1t6,800.00

OTEIMROS.
H. Il. iloarfan, Praeitt. T. E. lierrtzt VlCOePres

wlutarn Ramas> Robert Jaffma. Hugli Egan,
T. Suherland àtaiynr son. Johnx Fergsn
HEAD OFFICE. Wellington Bt., TORONTO

D. Bl. Wilkie, Cenerai Manager.
D, Jtnnlnge, Assis. Canuier. IL ais>, Inspecter.

lu.AEm IN ONTARItO.
£mm ............... C0. Çhmte........... Manager
rergus ............. C0. l'orest ............ I

Oel. ............. 0. 0. Laston ....
Ingersdli ...... .... J. A. ltolohadà= s
NigaraPatte.J... .A. Langopaul .

Port Colbons. .... I . .Woo .....
rat portage.......W. A. Welr ......... ,
Sauli Ste. matie.. . Wenys...
st. 'Catharines.0.... . nld....s
St. Tomas..........I. A. OieI

TORONTO-
Fange & Quttu Sts..0. P. BIcs ..........

Tocg&BlOrS&...E.8. Clue ..

Welland ......... ::) amnd....
Ua.aitClim. il; vnx nIolellwzgr AXIn aluns,:; CLUiISIA.

%Winnipeg. 1in ..... ..... 0 . S. iloare, Manager.
Brandon. Man............ N. 0. Lciie,
Pori'agela Prairie. Mfan. .. W. Bell,

Caa, Alla............. M. Morris.
Prin-e Albert, Sasi ..... J. E. Toun.
Edmonton. Alta ............ . F. 1iîrkpatdeO, Mr.
Vancouver, B.t> ......... A. Juices. Maaager.

poreigu Exachange bought andi soit. Drats isued
payable ai aIl points lu tbe Unitedi Statos.

AG%=T Ait» cOnLISrOiDICT5
CA1ADA-Bank cf Montres! andi Branche.
0?.EX BRITAI2i-Moncy msy ho depositedwith Lloyd's

Blank <Ltciited). 72 Lcmbai d St., London' for trzne-
fer by eIter or cable te any ef the above hranches.

(JIWiiD 5TATES9-Nor Yorkr, Batnk ci Montxeal; But.
lai», Batik et0f lflo; Boson, National Banik of the
Commonwaealth; Chino >'rit National Batk- De-
tioIt Detroit NationmlBat; Dtuluth First îatlonal
Bankc; Phliadelpbia, Farre and MShces Nation.
ai Batik; St. Paul. Second National Banke.

Agents in Canada for the CIraýqua Biy, <UmItoti)
Choques tWis t tonais andi others. a'r.ibie ln an>'

part cliihe worid.

BANK 0F BRITISH RORTH ARICA.
U<OOaROaAMI BY ROYAL CILAITII

Pald.up Ca 1a . ....... £1,000.000 Stg.
Roservol ucFI.I.......**.........£275,000 8

Humn Orrics -8 ClevitntsLunie, Lombard St. London.
OURT or DzaaRoICS-J. IL lrodie, John James Cater,

Hlenry L. Farrer, Gaspard Parrr Richard IL. Olyn, . A.
Rars J. B3. Keandall. J. J. Kingsford, Frederin Luh.

Dok 0. ). Ihatmaan.
Road omee ln Canatsa-Si. James St., Montreai.

IL. Stikenian, Oenerai Manager.
f. Stanger. Inspecter.

Brandob framilton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Brantford. Knn. Part. Vancouver.
Froderlcton. Loi oI. Qutbeo. Victoria.
Halifax. Montreal. St John.

Wlanipeg. main Street-0. Simipson Manager.
£OR=T INi lTS tmX1tSD STAT1ES.

New York, 62 Watt St., W. Lwson andi J. 0. Welsb,
San Pranclo, 124 Saiisom St., I. M1. 1. MriMiebse1,

andi J. IL Ambros.
London Bankoe$-Tue Bank of Itugland-Mssums Olyn à£0»

id.(rnaand Ja a-late Mereanti bank cf ila. lom
don An bna. >4aan.mits) Wet Indiuc, OContaî buns

Xaa Csu.Mward&Iin et Me.. Lyone.0rfdit Lonis"

BANK of OTTAWA
IIAI fluFE. . OTTAWA.

Capital Aiitbotized & Subsciibed.$,50,ia.00
Capital Paid Up ................ 1.500,000.-00
REST ...................... 1,000,000.00

CHAS. MACHE, Presdmnt GEG. HAT,Vice. Presdent
lion. Oce. Bxyaon, Jt., Aies. ?Tueor, John blathir,

David Mactaren, Dents Murphy.
GEO. BUffNI GeneaIManager.

BR&KORuq.
Arnprlor, Pombroke, Carleton Place,
lhwkesbury, Keewatin. Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau anad hatik Stse- Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Kemptvllie. Mettawa.
Renfremv. Portage la Prairie.

Aazm xt CAsàDà-Batk of Montreai andi Banik of Brit-
lsh North Anierica

Nuw YORE-Meesrs. W. Watson andi B Heobten.
CumoaoO-Batik of Montreal;

'Si. PAUL-Merchants National Batik;
Loynoie, Enz.-AflIanoe Bank.

Ciis ànt." Ja&aie - The Chatereti Banik onci tea
Australia andi Chinti.

Aootitti o! etolianua Traders. Manulaurei. Cr
porations andi Individu&]* roed on favorable ternis.

Intamoal ailoweti un tieposite.
Drat issued on ail te principal pointe la Canada,

also ou NewYork. 0nlnago andi SI. Paul sunt ondonEag
This Branob bus epeca facllies f or nmaklng Gallc.

tiens in Manitoba anti Northa West Terzitories. Lowest
rates ame charged. anti remittanne. proznptiy matie.

J. B. lIGNE, Manager.

The WestenI Canda Loan & Salns Co
-0--

CAPrTA, - - $1,500,000.0

Eluin Omcna: Toronto, Wàxv, B. lin, Man. DIroctor.
BRAaxC Gmcxs: Winnipeg, - W. M. Fumit, Manager.

Mono"' advanood ripo Farm anti City' Propetles,
M0RTGAES, MUNICIPAL DEBENTUES & S GOOL

DEMTUR28purcbased Sip hcld forum*eo! Cliente.
Zilent ttisdees rc etsent out ci the Province but

are lcdged la the Company&a vaulte ut Winnipeg, waro
Ihey'ma>' ho ozamncdti tltmea Agents aIaIlprin.

lp points tbroughout the Province.
Fe utintormnlU= %aitt te the Maunaer et the

Winnipog Brandi.

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL. - - P.Q.

Every àtkfd;on pU Co Guests. PFrit-elaas
in eu"r Respect. Appoinf ments rerfé..

Gradtmied Frima.

WALKER HOUSE
The ode onuently locatei NloWa ln Toronto.

One Stock from unions Raiva Depoi
À ftintise Naomlly andi CommerciaUl

Tbrzm2ifb rom *a g3 Dý.
DAVID WALKRR, rupBOPmE!.

CorinmrYork and Front Bk&, TORONTO, ont

The Canadian Bani of Commilerce.
EAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Paid-up capital ..... ............. 0sa 000
fost ............... ................ 1,Z00.000>

DIlIEMTGI-Ono. A. Co1, Esq., . . President.
fousr I. DiviDsom, Esq., Vlc6.Preeitent.

George Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton. EsQ
Jas. Orathera, &q. kiattbew Loggit heq
Johbosicain Eeq..Q.0., LLD. RobI. Rilirour, i4q.

B. '. %ALEUs, Oecnerai Manager.
J. IL Pi.uamaa.. Ass'e Goal. Manager.

A.H.Iroland. npe.o G.doC.01Orady, AnInpo'r
New or-le. Lard &.Wn. Gray, Agents

Ail"s Cralg, Haniliton, P*rkhiii, City Bciis
rAyr. Jarn-le. Peterhoro, 712 Puen 2
Barrie ILondon, sl. Cathi rues 4601ongo St
Bellet'tlo, Moot;eai, Sarnia, 791 Yonge St
Berlin, ISauit ste. 268 Coltoge

Brantford, 1678t. Jatmes Seafortb, f15 Parlwm'Cayug, 01> City h ]rb Simoa, 128 Ring E
Chethr tg Chaitiiosz Btafo' Toronto Jet,

Colliogaooti Square,. Stra throy Walkerton,
Dunee 278 St Tord Waikervi l!e.

Oa, ratigoville, Waterloo,
g.dertoh, Ottava, tAI0105Windsor,
Guelph iParie, 19.26 intg W 1 Wlnnipejç,

i Woodetook

Casair BmrfAt-The Banik of Soilant.
Ixitit, CninÂ à»t Jasaisq -ThoeChatt'd Batik ofInuta, Aus

PÂlis, Faàiçcs-L&zard, Freme & Cie. [traliA & ChIna
AustiaLx & F130 Zs.aLirt Union itaek o! Anatralla.

iLauuss, BzLorma-J. Matthieu & Fila.
Haw TYoax-The Amer Esehango Nat$]. Batik of N;Y
BSix Paincoo-The Bankc of British Wounibia.

CinooQ-The Amer Exchiange Nat'l Bkr. ei Chicago
ilartis COtmnesîA- The Bank of Britli Columbia.
flaMLTol, Baaxoa-The Batik of Bermuda.

EnqoToi, Jtimc- Bnk f Nova Bootis.
Commercial Crodits tisueti for use lu al parts cf the

aroriti. Erceptionai tacdhties for titis clfii of business
lu Europe, the. East anti West Indie, China, Japati, Seuth
America, Australia anti New Zealatid.

Traveiiera circular Letters cf CredIt lasuet for use ln
aIl parts cf the vorîti.

Wlnnipeg Branch.
A General Bankdag BcaIteni Tranated.

P. I. MATIIEWBGN, Xamiser-

UNION BANK Or CANADAS
HEAD 0,112. *Quue.

Capital Pies Up . . 61,200,000O
Resserve Fundl.... ... ... ..... 28,000

afflJf UIOEOJ ?nudsL lmn I. 1 111011. Ybe-Protduni
Joh,, Break.>'. D. C. Thiomson, E. Girons, I. J. Hale,

Jas. King, M.P P.
. . WERBB. Gen. Mgi'. J. G. BMLBMT !tiwp«tot

RAXCUas an» AGIrmaa.
Ale.xatitrli4a, n Montrent, Que. Smith'* Fatte, Ont.
lihevain Mac. Mordien, Mati, Souris, Ma

mkrbexry karn. Moaumi, N.W.. Toronto, Ont.
Chsstervlle, Ontt. Neepava. Mac. Wlarton, Ont
iroquola5 Ont. Ottaveý, Ont. Wincheater. ont
Letibi N.W.T Qutbeo, 0~. Wlnalpeg Mati.

i,.On , <rit. ewis St.)
Foreign Aents: Lonton, Pur'.BanukIngCo. anti Te

AUlneeBan td Lierricl, do. Nov York,National
Park Batik. Boston. Linoln National Batik. Minneapolis,
First National Banik. St. Parti, St. Peut National Banik
Gret Faits, Mont.. First National Batk- Chicago, 111.

Globe NationalBatk. Buffalo ienCi'Bai.Cee
ton Naioal ati. eirit,~7rat National Batik.

Winnîpeg Branche Main Street;
F. L. Patton, Mmnager.

Intarest allcaredti aicrrent rates la Savinge Batik
Dsparnmentaundicrn Speel Depwmta

Wfestern Loan and Trust
commetY, LTD.

lnoorporated b>' Speclel Actt the. Legisiaturc.

"AUTHORIZEI) CAPITAL, 42,000,000.
ASSETS, Si>SO0,000.

Office: 18 St. Sacramont St., MontrOal, Que.

BON. A. W. OCILVME President
NV. BARCLAY STEPIIENS, Manager.
J. W. MICIXAUD, Psq., Nice-Przadent-

Soîiciturs-Mlessra. Greenshîcîts & Urcenele
Bantkers-Tho Merchanlo Banik cf C=anta.
Agents ut Winnipeg, Uiln.-MIdsm& Crotry * Cross.

Thls Cornpana acta au assigncc, atirnnlstralor. ex-
ecito!, tristee, recoîver, commuttc o0f iutit. guarit,
iiquldàior, etc., etc.. alto as agent for the above Offices.

Debenturcu iesued for ihree or fire yerbot
debenlures anti lntcrest on thti sane ca ho colet n
uny part of Cannada wribhout charge.

5r turther patilnar addmra tie Mauner.
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W. F. HENDERSON & 00., Winnipeg, Wholosale Agevits.

L.F. HUTOHINGS'
GREAT NORTH[WEST

Sadialery House
opposite tàe City' Hll, Corner

Main andi Uuket Ste.,

619 MaIn St. & 191 Io 195 & 126 Market SIL

DZOS, S>.xD.unY HAR W£=~, Wmrs, &.
Doni biorrt the new proIMis.

E. F. HUTCHINCS, Proprietors WINNIPEC.
sena for aur new Mfustrated Catalogue.

Mackellzie, Pois 00.,
WROILEBALER GiRofflui1

JtJSTA RIV .
Iqr.b direct abipment of New seuon
Primo Solooted Valencia RaisinI and
Impedsl Bektted, Lsycra from Dezla.
Aise two cars chalcest Evaparated
ApriCota, Peachea and Prune&.

OvOrl,OOD packages, Newmeasons
First crop, Congaus ail

Grades.

Cor. MoDormott& PziacSa Sia., WINNIPEG.

M9AOKBHZIB & MILLS,
-'Wv ELOLESALE -

FANCY CROCES
Specin attention iven ta

Oanned Coodae, Butter, &o.

w RINPEG, - MAN.

PLP1CE YOUR ORDE1RS JIOW FOR

m"r BLUESIONE
We haveo a large suppir of the denulne Article.

We an no* reoeivtng cur aupply ci
PURE STIYCIINLNE'ORYST.ALS for the Spr!ng Trade.

WROLESALB AGEI;Ts Toit
JOY'8 GOLDEN BUTTER COLOR,

Joy's Inmpraved Extraot Eennet.

Jay's Impraved Chees Colar.

MAiRTIN BOLE AND WYNME C0.9
Whaowale Druggis, Winnipeg.

ALABASTIN E
JELLSTONE,

*PARIS STONE
Send lu your orders early to

avold disappointment.

G. F. Stephens & Co-
111arket Street, WINNIPEG.

in W.v PECK & cou
-uJAmuREES 0V-

QLOTEZNGT0

And Wholesale Dcaisàr la Men'a ?urnhhinga

WINNIPEG, Man. V,&<COUYER, B.C
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Zbeommcircial
A Journal cf Comemerce. industry and Ftnhwi-, e4peciaUty

devoted ta the Intereste of Western Canadia, inoltid.

t a Iumb and the Terrltories.
rouitvsNTH VRAR OF PUB3LIOATION.

ISSUE!) EVERY MOINDAY.-

qSuaeox. 82.00 ?au Ariruà n ad v&oe.>

Fine Bok snd Job Prlstlng Depatinent.

J4MRNS B. STIERN.
Publi&her.

The Commercial oertairdt erjoyo, a cerij much IUrger
ciriaiosanwwi the burinai communit,, «Mis country
betwre Lakze Superior and ths Pacrifi toast, thananw
other pape? in Canada, dalty or meIy. ly a'"

rytmofperama roUltton, carried out antUay "'i
loitrnai has beenplaced upon tAs desheofagreag ajý7i

.M-berla and takhea.TcCmrilaloahs
the leading icholesale, commission, manufacturinp and
linancialhoum f )lattern Canada.

WINNIPEG, MARC1E 2,1896.

B. VanBlaricom has opened a hardware
store at Arden.

H. T. là. Pulford, dealer in miscellaneous
mierchandise, Winnipog, is dosa].

Geo. Ilfrley, of Melita, bas bonght tbo
batcher business of J. W. flarter, of
Irartney.

Htinter & Moore, general merchants of
Southera Manitoba, have opened a branch at
Pilot Mound.

Weldon's grocery store, Winnipeg, was
entered by burgiars, who attompted to open
the sate, but ivere unsucces9al.

A pr settierîý conducted by A. J,
MeMila, Erpeau representative of the
Manitoban goverament, baaves Liverpool by
the Parisihn of the Allan lino on Thursday,
March 26th. A second party isaves Liverpool
hy the Lake Superior cf the Baaver Lino, on
Saturday, Aprit 4th, conducted b,ý J. J.
Haslétt. immigration agent of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company.

Thé stock of J. S. Dauglas. Winnipeg, was
sold by thé aszgnee for 51J cents on the
dollar. The chattel nxortgagée aginst the
stock-, which is béîug contestait by the
creditors, is stili unsettled, and t.he dividend
likely tel hé received £romn thé estate, will
depeud very much upan the outcomée of this
fMature cf thé cae. Theré are ne newr
developments la the proceedings agaiust
Douglas for alloged fraud.

Tho twa, papers nt Rapid City, the Specta-
top and the Reporter have heca amalgamated
and will be continued by Geo. S. 2erry, of
the former paper. Thore certainly is nlot
business at, Rapid City te, support two papérs,
and :t would ouly bc a slow course cf starva-
tien for each. If Mir. Po ry is given a
chance, hoe will no doubt now supply a good
paper. It wiil hé botter for the merchants te
have oue good local paper ta, advertise in,
than ta ix> compelled te divide their advertis-
ing betweon two poor papers.

Basiness men are often restreined froin
coatestiug cases at law on eccount cf the
heavy costs certain t o bo ncenntered,
whethér or net thoy wiu thé case. In many
cases thé rainé is not considered worth the
candle. Thé statomont cf t'hé case cf thé
Franois ostaté at Hoaingly, récently issued,
will illustrate this. Thé estato teaUzed in
ail $-2,877. Ordinary expenses, including
$128 pa fer od, 4moux.ted to 85W,~

Il,,vnug a net blance,; o! 82.8129. -Thisbalance, hoiréver. sud W185 besides, iras al
consuined iu law expenses. in contosting a
chattol mortgage egainst the stock.

'l'lé Calgary Harald has issucd a special
"Irrigation Nuinher," giving detailed ne-

countq cf the progres of irrigation lu thé
territories, with illustrations. Aise a lot cf
gênerai Informuation relating te, irrigation.

Thé South Edmroutan agrieubtural society
is seoiring seed oats of a miibing variety
frein British Columbia aud seed irbeat froin
Manitoba, ta hée sald at cost te thé fariners.
Thé grain will bc brauight in at haiC rates by
thé Canadian Paicile Rail way.

Northwest Ontario.
Au important députation, waited upon thé

Ontario governaint lest week and presénted
thé ebainis of thé Rainy River railway for
a bonus for an additional portion o! raiiway,
as projected, ta enable it ta bn extended to
connect with thé extensive navigation sysîém
cf Ilainy Laike z3t Seiné Bay.

Sasecolewan
Thomnas E. flakré's wood working shap at

Prince Albert. was totafly destrcyed hy firé
on February 6. Thé builping, math contents
of naaebiuery. tools, stock, etc., mas valued
et 32,50. Trhé fire originated frein a steve
iu thé building. lusurancé 31,000.

Thé spéci il annual nuruber of Thé Coin-
erciai issued in Fébruary of each year,

was mailed te shbscribérs bagt week. Every
rçgar suhscriher of Thé Commercial mili
receivé one froo copy. Extra copies can bé
laie or 25centseach. Nowsubscribersend-
ing l théir subscriptions uow, for oue year
lu dvance,' Il hé given à Irae copy of thé-
Annuel. no botter advertiiement for-this-.
*cohntry czonld be procui ad ta sénd te friends
abroed, than this spécial number cf Thi
Commercial. No similar publication ever
issuéd boare. %ve héliéve, contained such a
ftxud of reliablé information about this
country, as this àpecial nuinher.

grain alla MîlIU Notes.
A stoné foundation wiii ho placed under thé

Lae of thé. WVoods Co.'s miii and elévator
during thé sunmoer, at Portage la Prairie,
mon.

Ate meeting at Fort Seskatchemnu, Alberta
Terrltory, 2,600 'bushels of wheet end $30
cash mare suibscribed as a bonus ta ho offered
la aid o! a fleur miii.

Wha.reeipts at this peint frein fermér
are 2icrmaing, saya the Brandon Timnes,
about 2,000 bushsels bavlnig beau received
yesteàýdey <Weduesday). Furty.six cents mes
thé higbiest prie perd this week for No. 1
bard . Aibout tweivo carsof greinwereshippod
oust and met during thé week.

Thé Northern Pacific railroad. bas coin-
pioeéat its own shops in St. Paul, a number
of box cars desxgnéd for carrying grain
which havé a capecity of 70,000 pouuds.
Thesa are snpposedl ta ho thé largest cars éver
huilt for this purposé, and théir csrrying
capacity is cnly equalled by a few specialiy
constructed cars, for partieubar piarposes.

D. H. MoMillen & Co., of Wltnipeg, are
shipping about 40 cars of choice Manitoba
mjient te, Anstialià, for soed prirposes. Thé
icat 13 shippéd in sacits. Manitoba wheat,

of course couid flot hé shipped 4.0 Australie
for ordinary commercial parposes. It mndi-
ceres thé bigir esteo in i which Manitoba
'aheat lé held, howaecr, ta Riad it thas ln de-.
xngnd for seed purposes ln distrirt lainas,

Thé total recoipts of wheat at the four
principal win-.er wbeat points, Toledo, St.
Louis, Detroit aud Kansas City froin July lst
to daté are 23.954,07G bush. agninBt 29,678,-
59.2 bu. la 1895 anfi 88,M2.707 bu. in1891.
Tho total receipts aS thé four principal
tipriiig woheat points since Augunt lot, thé Wé
iznningof the cropyear foot up--Minneapolis
58.510.800 bui; Duluth, 42.M51.518 bu ;
Chicago, 18.5-14,029 bu ; and Milwaukee 6,-
878U89 bu ; nin g r& total cf 120,281.58t bu
agninst 88,02,2.769 bu dîiring thé seine trne
lest ycar and 82,870,054 bu in 1894.

Dafry. Trade Ne8ws.
Arentine ishbeginning ta export butter, la

addition te grain aud cattie.
Fred W. Tacher, whe has beu operatinq

ecreries at Foxwarron aud Dr. flarnardo's
HmRsseil. Man, for some yearu, has

eceIptoda position with J. 'Y. Griffan & Co.,
pork packers and provigion merchants, Win-
nipeg. lu addition fo being a prectical but-
ter-maker, ho bas bail experiénce in jobbing
hauses iu .1liverpool. and Bristol, England.
Ho takes thé managernént cf thé produce de.
pertinent for this firur about the Ist cf
Mardi. _______ __

geizure for Rent.
An importatamondment te IlThe Distress

Acet" was introduce4 Monday aftern aon in
thé Manitoba legisiature by Hon. J. D.
Camaron. Thé prllÜsipal clause relate te,
seizures for rént sud if carried will prévent
bendiords from sEizing under a distress war-
.rent for rent any more than thé interest cf a.
tenant in thé furnituré or chattéls. This is
a protection to airniture deniers or piano and
other agents whe seil to people on thé instal-
ment plan, and who have lest considérable,
rnoey by cases whiah thé amendinent covers.
A delegation from merchants in those bines
cf business waited upon.thé goverument lest
wook with this and iu-viw.

sulver.
Thé silvér market late in thé week adveno-

éd fractionaily on thé reports carrent in LUn-
don that the English governinent lied been
approached hy Gérmauy in regard te further-
ing an international monetary agreenment,
with thé reopening of thé Indien raints te free
silver coinage as a prelimiuary stop. Thé
part of this report relatirig te Germnany bas
beau denied in toto by Mr. Balfour, thé
Euglish Chancellor cf thé Exohequer, who
added, howaver, that I e shauld wiliinely
COnsider, in con1junction with thé Indian
mint-i if thé meagure comprised a satisfactory
acharne cf Currency reforin. Silver prices ou
Feb. 21 wre: London, 8t 1-16d; New York,68r. _ _ _ _

Clearings for thé week ending Fébruary 27
wreo M99,514; balandee, 8207,Û97. For thé
previongsweeh clearixîgs ire $935,583. For
'ho corresponding week cf last year clearings
were ss59,893, ad for thé week two years

*ga $541,458. For thé month of Januar
cleag iere 84,997,2W0 as comparedwt
81,067,403 for January, 1895, and $1,818,840
for Januarv, 1891.

. o?0lewirg ara the rotuxas cf othér Canadien
clearing houseS for thé weeks ended on thé
dates given:

Montren ............
Toronto............

winnipeg ..............
Uamnilten ..............

.Total...............

Feb. 20.
$8,918,748

8,527,82
1,263,54.9

985,58q
625,748

118,801,441
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boliers,
_______Saw M lits.

Saw Mill Machlnery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

We are HE &.DQUARTERS for'
To Dealers who want
nico CLEA.N GOODS
nt ROCK -1OTTOM
PRICES, communi-
cate witb us.

Brooms, Whisks, Brushes, Wooden-
ware, Matches Cordage, General
Store S1upplies, Fancy Goods, Toys
and Garaes, Sporting Goods, Glass and
Ohinaware.

En Ax. NELBON; & SONS,1
MONTREAL - AND - TORONTO.

.Repriesontedl ini Manitoba and British Columbia by bMM. W. S. ORONE.

STUJART& H-ARPElDR
AODNiTS FOR

Stratford Mill Building Co.
Fleur Mill and Elevator f4autiniiry

Dustess Warehouse and Elevater
Separators

Dodge Wood Puleya
Fiew and Second-haqd Macliinery

of ail kiqds.

758 to 764 Main Street,,~-'

Winnipeg.

Çigars
àMade ilb yJour on ou.untry.

a a a

1118PA1f1&, RED GROSSI XIIEDIVE
?1ry thoe Brands. Thoy are Unsurpassod.

'U M- BqYAII & LEE, Winnipeg.

AdwAlaProsident. John UCSKcbnie, Supt
7VD'fld es, V toPedoit. W. R, Ait, ,Sec. Tro

THE VULOAN MRON COMPANY,
or UMOU LZyIT

MILL ]ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGÂTED.
Aroù»lotuza Iran Work.

MNE AND BOILER WORKS,
GENKRÂL BLACKIÇBMTraia.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
=N2DEE3 S0LIOMTD.

PoisT DouaLm AvE., WINNIPEG.

S. Groollshto1ds Son & Go,,
MO7L N) VMOtrvE DXO.

WVe are offoring for Spring Dolivery the

following spocial linos:

Crums' Prinfe. Tokie Pongeee.
Prleley's Waterwitch Serges, Craveijeffes,

Coutilles, Lustres & otiher*Mohair Effects.
Hfarrisanýa BrusEeI'8 Carpets.

Alto a very large range of OOTTON 00015.

Samnpte. with O. .1. REDMONK), Room 18.

- Motatyre DIocIC,Wlnpg....

X~eMSTER & CO0,

4ND) GENERAL DRY GOODS.

1ORONTO, ONTr.

REPRESENTED BY E. C. S. WETMGQRE.

JAS. MORBADY & OO0,

Boot- and Shos lanufactuers,
w. WILLAms, AGENT.

'SAMPLE ROOM-Room M., MoInLyre Blok,
MAIN STIEET, WIN;IPEG.

M. and L. Sanluel
Benjanqiq &Coty

26, 28, Mt FROnT STIýEST, WP ST.
TORONTO

* Sheif aqd Heayy Hardware,
* 4etais, Tiq, Plate. etc.

*, Lamp Cods and Cas Fixtures.
Plumbers aijd Steam Fitters' Supplies

SPeoAl attention, given to lmportand
cxp:ort; trade.

English flouse: Samunel Sons & Bloojamin,
lft Fonchurch Sb., London, E.0.
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TUE URAii{f STAUDauI.
A prous tolegraiu front Ottawa recoivod

early lust wook rcnds M~ foflows:
IlWhzu Seatnir Perlay, on bohali ef the

Mauituba and Northwost ropresontatives

bngan preparing the argument in f aver e!
thaproposed changes l tha grain standards,
an aet cnonlred te bû neeaary in the
interoste of tba farmors, ho iras controutod
by tha following tolegraxu, the naiture of
whîch decid.>d the mombors ta doter action
ibis session se that thoy might porsonally
confer with the farmars and obtain thoir
.opinioins proviens tO nucL session:

P>artage la Prairie, Man., Feb. 18-Te E1.
Mieli, cammissionar et inland ravonua,
Ottawa:-

Press reports of propesed grain standards
rectived. Plwill boa positive injury to pro.

tloueors. lense doler action ill yen rocoivo
Je'xr memnorial. Chas. l3raithwaite, prosîdant
Patrons et Industry."

Frose tho abovo it îvould appoar that the
politicians nt Ottawa have only had in viair
the ploasing, et tho fermers, in thoir movo-
moent te change tha systexu e! grading
Manitoba wheat. Ta satisfy the farmera in
r peot te the grain grades, will be found Zo,

bcqieau ixnpossibility, for thoe vory
apparent reason that the (armais ihemsolves
eo et know wrlat thoy went. Leading far-

mars have givon expression et opinions
qaito opposed, te cach other, and resolutions
pased at meetings of thre fermera, have
varied widely. in their desirea. If tha
politiciens thoeoore hava decided te irait
until they aro sure cf just what, the farmers
ment, it will likeiy bu semae time hetore any
change la rande in the-systoni.

la the meanitime, thre grain men sSca te
bo rather unconcerned about the matter.
Tho amount of abuse the grain mean have
rccoived ln Manitoba of laie, yoars, lias
macla thoxu indifféent about expressing the
raquirements of thre trade in. thre sentier ef
grades, etc. They appear te, be willing te
lot the farmors and ilie peliticians -flx suob
grades as9 thEy may th.ink, proper, and see
how much botter it will suit- the farmers ini
the and. The grain man hueir well thai ne
grades ihat cen be madla eu alter the.quelity
et tha crop, noither oau tliey affect the actual
«valtu ci the grain. Thre grain trade may be
hampered or annoyod, by tha fixing et
uxisuitabto'I grades, or unFuitablo grading
regatians, but any 'disadvantae.g cf this
nature wili alse teit ageinst tihe producer.
XI may bo a good idea te -lot the farmer fi%
the grades'for a year or two, Insi te, show
thons tha fallacy of tha heli or. the grades.
tht the value of tha crp.

The grain grading requlations, as The
Commercial lias sdveral irios contendod, are
purely a commercial niatter. The systera e!
grading lias beau established te facilitate tho
handling e! the crop. Tha grades are a
mater of very litile importance te the
farmais who soli their irboat to local bayais.
it la thc qualfty -o! the mlicat, and net the
grades irhicli fixes the prices. Tho farmers,
hoiraver, have beau lea by , agitators te
baliave that in spinu nîystdlleus way the

price ot their wheat is regulated' by tha
grades, aud soe et thom i avn go se, far as
te beliovo that thb low prices of ta puat tira
yoar is duo in soe a y te tho grades.
Tha farmera have more votes than tho grain
mon, and of course tha pehiticians ara roady
te pandur te this agitation about the grading
et grain. Porhaps the hait plan w'iI b ha s
give thom a olear field, and ûoanturally ihey

wilsc the vallacy of this bollot, ihai thoy
eunad anything te tho value of their grain
by manipuleting tha grades.

EIIRIAL NOTES.
Vis FRXENDS of tha WVinnipeg ladastrial

Exhibition Association havo, recently haed
euse xcîr congratulations. Ini the past il bas
hean vory difficult te searo aniy rasenablo
recognition ot theaiems of the association
for financiel assistance from the provincial
goeornrioent, owing tu the soctIonal feeling in
the Manitoba legisleturo. A proposa te aid
anything origin(.ted in Winnipeg, was sure
te met with extrema opposition froein a section
ef the country mambers, regarais of its
monits. The Winnipeg Industriel of course
toit undor the han et theao unreusonableand
nairrw-minded persans, and it bas always
beon a liard pull te soeure a trifling annuel
grant fromn the goeraimont in aid o! thea
association. Now, howovor, iL promises ta
ba different. No las thau, thrce associations,
ropresenting teading egricaltaral interesa,
have recently aclarma that the exhibition is
worthy of liberal aid freru the governutent.
The Manitoba Dairymen's Association, the
Pure Brea Cettie Breedors'a Association, and
the Shoop anxd Swino Broeder's Association
have ail pred upon the govarniont the
ncessity oi liberally aiding the Winnipeg
Industriel, peinting eut the great help tiat
tha exhibition bas beeà te their interaits,
ana te the province at large. Perhaps njir
those membors; who have oppoeo the exhibi-
tion on thie ground that it was a Il Jinnipag
affair," will be able te see soea virtue in the
association.

Tira anthasiastie meetings racently held
lu Winnipeg, representative ef loadiug agri-
cultur~al interests, is a hopefut siga for the
future ot aur country. The meetinugs o! the
Manitoba dairymen * and livo stock breeaers,
reporied in The Commer'îial lest week, were
more largeiy eittadcd thon ovor hnelore.
Great interest was înunifested in -te work,
and thera was a feelint et liopelu]ness wbieh
augure mcli for tha success of thffa iiiterests
lu Manitoba. Any . oae whli attended lte
meetings o! th5 lira stock breeclers, for in-
stance, and sair the intelligence thora
displeyed, could net holp but conclude that
the îivo-stock interests of Manitoba are in a
geai banda. Thé, two, lire stock associations
are certainly macla up ot intelligent and
entarprising mon, and ithl ilise mon loading
the van la the lives stock industry, Manitou%
is hot.nd te coma ta the front as a producer
o! ahighl has etlive stock.. Ta tactitilanow
au establialied feot, as shoiu et, the Wiu-.
nipag Indastiial exhibition, that car breeclers
cea axhi-.~ à doasa of stock wirhl would corn-
pot!e favorably any:wliexe, li thoir class. TYhe
dairymen tee, lu spite o! thea depressig
ipfiuence.of loir.pxicew which . h%,voêpia'vaiied

in thoir Eueo for over a yenr. had a splondid
meeting, 'and it was shown that they wera
trying thoir best te bring this important
interest up te a higli standing in tliis countr~y.
That Manitoba wi Il soon ha notod, for tho
productiun of a fine chas of dairy gonds, wo
fel quite assured. NVe have thre natural
facilities for affcemplishing this, and wo
ovidontly hava mauy intelligent and enter-
prizing mon laading tha situation in this
industry.

PRESS REPORT3 the ether day told atout
theindictmaont of saeral boys at Utica, New
York statu, for wrecking a New York Central
railway fast mnail train. This desporato,
advonture, like many othors of its doass, is a
resait of the pernicious literature with which
the young minds are poisoned. Hlundrods
and thousands of beys are being conivertod
into thioves, robbors, murdorors and ail
around villains as a result of perusing the
detestablo rubbi8h published as reafing for
beys. The whola country is flooded with
this damnnable staff. Mlost beys, though net
naturally vicious, are excitable aud adveu-
tureome, and many of thom ate complotoly
ovorcomo and carried away by thas viflainous
class of literaturo. Thon a few of thora t
their heads togothor, and undartako semas
desperate, entorprise; or if they do net de
tbis, they grow up croolis. Soea ttanipt
has beeu madle in this ceuntry te supproas
what is called indecût or profane litoraturo,
but there a i reem for gond woik in thc
suppression of mach of the literature pub-
lishod fer beys. The publication, importa-
tion and sale ef ranch ot this abominable
stuf! should bo absolutely prohibited. If a
strict censorship wore ostablished ever the
literature supplied te, young peeple in this
country and in the neighboring republic, it
wouad in time greatly decreso the numbor
of vicious and dangorous criminals.

ATthorecentxeetingef tha livostckl breed-
ers in Winnipeg, a streag plan, was made for
a Iow special freigb t rate upen, thoroug-bred
live stock, shipped te farmors for breeding
purposes. Tihe feeling among the steokbièed-
ors may be inferred (rom tho fact that sevoral
parties referred te this sentter in papers pro.
parea bZ7 thora beforo thoy came tuoWinnipeg,
thus sh,ýws that a niumber of those who, road
papers, at tha meetings wcro, unknewn toceacli
other, imprese 'with the importance o! this
subjoci. The lino ef argument takon is te
the effect that the matter shiould net be ou-
sidered by the railways as an ordinry trafflo.
question. The stockmon point out that, tho
distribution of high bred stock throughout
tha country is greatly te bu desired, in the
interest of the gdneral adv4ncemont of tho
impertant liva stock interst. Thiey peint eut
that the irailway companies hava agreed te
carry seed grain at bal! price, in order toeon-
courage, faimers te sew gooa sec, and they
dlaim that it isoequallyiniportant that (armers
should usa geai stock te brtea freim. _Saevora
of the breoders. mentioed incidents which
cama in their own oxperience, where erpeeoted
sales -ha 1 ltn tb'-ougk ývhen the cSte!f tha
froight was. Iearnod. Se fw- as the *railways

*j ame concernoe~.the, axe~o carryln 9.singe
animal is.UcLdOubt otten gr3ater»thatbe Suu
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charged. Animais caunot bo packod jute a
car like ordinary goods. At the sanie timo
The Commercial would like te seo a speciai
effort made te moot the viows of tho
breeder, iu the intorest cf the live stock in-
dustry of the country Tho fariner who
raises a Mor clasa of live stock, is losing a
largo sharo of tho profits îvhich should resuit
freont hie labers, and le is inideod quite us de-
4irable te encourage the raising of a gooGl
cla.sa of live Stock, as It is te encourage the
growing cf the best varjeties cf grain cropa.

A LD<Sezi cil mill 13 te bo startcd at
Mission City, Blritish Columnbia. Tho fiai
sood for this miii wiii ho drawn froin Mani.
itoba, as thora is scarcoly any flii growu in
Blritish Columbia. Manitoba, howaver, wil
hoe able te easily supply ail the eeed tha. je
required. as our production cf flax seed is
now groter than is required by ail the mille
in Canada.

Titia dominion government, it is rop,)rted,
wil go ahead with Prof. Robiertson'esechomo
te place Cauadian dead mecats in British
marketi. To carry this tra do on on a largo
scalo, will require a thorougli systei cf cold
8torago at ail principal points. This yoar.
however, iL 13 inteuded te slaughter only at
Montroal. The expert cf dead mont, wo
holiove, wiul oventually suporsede the ship!,
meut ot live stock te a great extent, and
xnuch good may bo expected froni the ex-
perinient te ho mado this year.

Se FAa as The Commercial is able te baen,
ne definite arrangement bias yet been made
regarding the proposed dairy erchango. As
ne stated Icst week, tho dairymon deided
net te work with the -%inuipeg Grain Ex-
change. Later a deputation ef the dairynien
waited upon the provincial governnient te
sec if tboy could juduce the governmiont te
corna te their aid iu the !natter, but the
government very wisely dociined te do an.i-
thing. The gevernment 13 et course at
liberty te assist the dairy industry ln a
general way, by giving instructions in dairy
inatters, and trying te improve dairy methods,
but the goverument could net. undertake te
act as salosmen for the dairymen, in coin-
petition with ordinary coimercial facilities.
The dairymen appear ta ho anxious te
arrange in Seme WaY for the handling cf
their prodnct among theniselves, and market-
ing iL independent et tho dealers or niiddle-
mon. Thea natter is now in the ha, ds et the
O=eutive committee et the Manitoba flairy
Asiation.

LT bias heen rumoured repeatedly of late
that the Manitoba gorerument proposed te
completely secularize the sehools. This is
what should have licou donc iu the first place.
The position cf tho provincial authorities
would undoubtedly have bean greatly
Btron)gthened al through this 8chool contre-
vorsy, if the national schools had hoen nmade
purely sccular at the Lime separate schools,
were abolished. With coercion staring us in
tho face it is perbapa a littie late te take this
wiso stop, but iL la botter late than nover.
It is reafly a matter for much regret that the
national schools woro net established at tho

outsût on a pureiy socular basitz. lu this
imixed community it would certainly appear
botter te have religion loft eut cf the schools
entiroly, asj Lt is altogether impossible te de-
vise any eystomn cf religions exorcises whiclh
wc'uldhoangreablo te alconcernod. Oppouent8s
cf secular schools may call thoin Godless
schools if thoy like, but the argumente in
faver of eecular schoo1% ertaiuly appear te ho
goGd commoxi sonse. If with ail our ohurches,
Suuday sohools and religious institutions tho
roligicus education o! tho Young cannot ho
properly atteuded te, assisted by home edues.
tien, thon we say thero Le somothing wronig
wjth tho aforesaid churches and religious in-
stitutions. le is more te their shame than te
their crodit te keep the country in a turmoil
by insisting on religîcue instructions in the
publie Schoele, on the ground that there are
net sufiloient religiousinflue , es outside of the-
schools. If the Manitoba governmontdecides
at once te seculerize the echools, thon wo can
with botter reason declare that we wiIl net
submnit te coorcion fromn the Dominion.

J y tender to the hîghoet bidder at east once
in overy mnonth, aud should, bo shippod in a
refrigerator car. Tho dairy butter
elîould niot ho mai içoted as it La at prwent,
brought te the store and ail tradod for nmer-
chandb-o nt tho saine prico. This i3 simpiy
putting a premiunx on unecanlinoas as tho
poor butter maker gets as much as tho good.
simply bcaause the morchane cannot offord
te offond hise ustenior by tMling hini that
bis butter je only econd or third grade, as
that would menu the loas of the oustoinor.
This ovii not cniy affect8 the good butter
makor, but -ilo the spot ceuh buyer. The
former has no redreas, but the cash buyer
says, I shah. nôt trado in tho Manitoba stores
because tboy have t- iharge extra on thoir
merohandiso te make up for the lois on the
excessive price they have paid en butter, and
1 shall send my caih te eastorn bouses where
they tura ovor their goods on a spot cash
basis, and thoefore our own noble province
is being robbed of the bard ceuh she se much
meads 8imply bocauso merohant-p have had te
keep their pricea up te coins out even oa the
unjust trading systei. Now the way I
would reruedy this ovil ig this: *Lgt oery
farmer bring tho butter into town say once a
weok or as often as tboy ee fit, and lot thora

MIiE saling regulations resulting froin the tho fanmer eaui put bis butter tai! tho coin-
Paris arbitration, do net scom, te lie satistac. mi9sion mon -coma, ea. once lu overy twe

ter t the United States It is now claimed weks or as cf ton as practIcable, and buy tho
tory butter frein the farmor on grade for spot cash

that these regulations are altogether ineffici- at the cold storaeo where his butter would ho
ont te preservo the seals. The United States ail labeled by the caretakor. This systeni
is now workirig te secure more stningent would have a tendency .te make the ladies ail
regulations, and pouding the further investi- gced butter maliers as they would net like te
gation cf the question, tho United States have their butter graded No 2

goveenint vans tecenlud a dus 8rd. Hlow is the price ef dairy buttergovenmon wats t eGnlud a mdusaffected by the proeont systein of marketing?
vivendi with the countries intereated, te pro- Vire have in Manitoba as good dairy butter-
tect the seuls in the meantimo. If this eau- makers as in nny country undor the Sun, but
net ho accompiished, congress bas passed a *nnxn instanc aIl thoir trouble bas beau
bill autho.rizing tho government ta kiW off the for uanyght. Thcy have broughit fIraL ciasa

entie sal brd hon hcy<ram nihin butter teo tewn and the morchaut net havingentia sal hz-dwhonthe com wihina proper place te sert and keop the product,United States jurisdictieu as thiey aunually leaves it standing iu an unfit place, and by
do at tho Alaska isla.nds. The evident inten- the time the butter resches the consumer the
tien ot the United. States is ne daubet te des- No. 1 butter s No. 2, and that its ail the nier-
trey the Canadian, sealing iudustry, by malt- chant ean sel! IL f9r. Ro therefore makes a

ingtherealaios s srinen astaronerloss on the butter and as the merchant
îng ho eguatius e atingnt s t redorcanuot afford to lose, se the goods hava te gotIra business nprofitable. up iu prices te iwot this continual loss. lot

<armer and nierebant join bauds in thisin Opinon on Butter. butter industry te help eue another And
therefore lighten the burdon ef bath, andA gentleman wbo lias had manY Years OiO- conseqiiently build up our owa townne and

precein bandhing butter ba.s seut the province ef Manitoba.
eolloi.W lotter te tho Manit-qu Moecury.

0Wt î 15i the beat way to produce ourWh
butter? .YOlII rp1 think the ceamery te hoe the propor place Concerning the Argentine wboat crop, the
lu whiob te manufacture our butter, Ms tbat cables rwSeved this weok have atill beau more
institution is supplied with aUimodemn appli- or las unfavorable inter.a. The estimatoe
Suces, the article produced s E a unitormn the probable yield have been reclacod, and
grade and therefoie commanda a botter what ia aise rather serions, thora is uxucli dis-
prices ou the markte. 1 would aise advisÔ appoiutmnont with regard te the quality. The
every fariner te purchase a creamn Separater, mail adviccs r&eivod tis week,are dated the
similar te that uscd by John Davidson, énd of Deceuber and describe the affece ef tho
wboso dairy is a model of perfection. HO terrifie stoms ef rain aud bail as heartrend-
takea the wain milkr frein thecows, separates ing. One authonity in the Santa Fe province
the creaux and givea the wam skimmed niulk expects the wheat crop te bie 80 per cent. and
te the calves wbich do as well as wbien tho ]inseed crop 5Q' per cent loi than fast
allowed te ru with thoir mothers. .&nother year. Meauwhule the movement ci new
advautage is that the creanis perfectif aweet whcat te tho ports is very smail, and the
and bas ne chance te become taintod as is freight market this week bas licou very de-
sonietines the case wheu put into cana or -presed. At the prosent moment thera are
creaniers and placed in old cellars or wells et probahly net mare tban 25 steanm charterod
staguaihe water. The creani being perfoctly %or orury and Mmrh loading, Mwbereas at
clean and lu preper conditica is thon takeon this Lime last yoar'the recorded charters
te te creaniory, made jute butter, and placed amounted te more than* 50. The shipniont8
lu cold atorage. Manufactured undor htseofe whoat during the preseut month will net
conditions IL bas every advantago over dairy oxcecd 4O,OO0 quarters, against 120.000 quar-
butter, as so very ton bave a preper place ta tors Wu the saine month of lest year, and 165,-
cither mako or koep their butter after IL is 000 quartonla 11891. lu Februýaryand March
miade. hast year nearly 1,600,000 quartrs were ship-

2nd. How 13 the beat way te market oui poild Tbis year juidgitîg forain theo arters
butter? efféritod the quantity iil with diffilultYreach

If IL lie creamery butter it should hoe sold 1,000,000 quartes.-Bee3bohn, Poli, 1,



To the TI1APE~
Our TravcUlum, are now nt ivith
a comploto lino oi now eamplw XosESO
of our spocialties in ..

GLOVEsq ,

MITTSI MOCOASINS, u
Etc., for 1896,

Expont an early call atnd kindly
rererV ordors till eooing Our
aaxnplos.

James liait & Go. FEç irto1
Ontario Glovo Worke.

160PRN0M T.BROURVILLEs OBTI

SPRING
OPENINO

Oonimenoing 25th February and
.Following Days..

Du. moGail & Oo'y.
WHOLESALE MILLINERY,

TORONTO - anci - MONTREALO

rRAwU FRS:].
WANTED,

WRITE FOR PRIOE LIST._..a

R. O. MAOFIE & Go.,y
Established 1874. LONDON. ONT.

RUBLER, RIDDRLL îs 00.
commlilssion Ichants

G'een and Dried' Pruits.
15 OWMB pjsRET

]P. J. RUSSIELL9
VHOLESALE

Goiniesion-:- Iderchant
And Mwanufacturors Axent#

Grocers supplies ana General Merchands
haudled cai Commission. BesL Cod Storage
varehousa in West Kootenay. Correpou-
donne and Oonsignmonte Solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANOES .MADE.

CLOTHING,

Rats, Caps anld Straw Qoods,
FOR SPRING 1896.

-Are you Looking for Lines zo Sort up
Our Stock is well Assorted.

DONALD FRASER CO*0
WILL OPEN OUT ABOUT

ISTr MARCH

405Hf LOME J. &. MOALLITER. J. RILUT.

Love, loAllister & Go
WHOLESAT4E

USTATIONERSU
DEALER'! IN

Wrappig Papr. Paper Bage, Twinea, Office
'% In. <Thnera) tationory, printera' Stock,1School Supplice, Pipet-, Mouth Organe, Coniba
Wall Papern, Stationera' Sundries, etn.

MITCHIELL B3LOCK. MoII!RMDT AVIEWJIPE,
Beh-lid the Post OtHoc.

PORTER & 00.,
DIREM IPORTERS 0F

Silvarware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Faucy Goods, Etc,

880 Main S3t., Wi!nnipeg.

BITIN, GILIES &0.
STATIONERS,

OFFICEgSCIIGOL& SOCWETYSTA11GNERY
PRINTERVSTOC70K,

BooIkbindoWs and Box Makers' Matorials,
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bage and Twinea.

HMLON, - ONTARIO.

Enamelled Wre.
GREY (CILFOENT STEEL,
WirIT STEEL ....

GALVÂNiZED -%AE .
BETINNED wM. . .
JAPANNED WARE...

PIECED TIÉ WAM.

The Thos. Davidson Ifg, Go. M.d

Merricikç Anciàrsoii & Oo, Agents,
Winnipe.



WHEAT
«! Bushels

FLOUR-Jute
49, 98 & 140 ibs.

BRAN
80 and 100 Ibe

SHORTS
100 Ibs.R

R
R

A a-a-
.S

Sm
BA G-S.

AÊà G> S

FLAX
2 and 4 Buéhels

POTATO
90 Ibo.

GOAL
100 Ibos.

FLOU R-Cottor 'l24,49 and 98 Ibo.

OAT
4 and 5 bushels R G= S.- ALL KINDS

Sewung Twlnes, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding Ink, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATINW

W,.F. HEND-ERSON &CO.
124 Princess Street, WININIPEG, MAN.

Agents for The Oa.nada Jute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

OG LVI .E'S H UN GAýRlM» CE
i*~~~~~~.s~zc NOEX~. ~IIi~ I&~ nOEQxxeàL.

Q.TADS tmpamraeled in its
Distinctive QuL2itiee and

Peouflar Advantage8. We are
aware othere are, atterapting to
imitate Our Brands, whlch ie the
Stýroligest Guarantee of the Su-
periority of

North of Seotland Canadian
IVortgage Co., Mt.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest
Currenit Rates.

moitrTAou8 andi DEbÉ!NTURuEs

Osier, Ialamoîid & Naito,
PManagera,

381 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG, 0cr. 5th, 1893.
Keurs. Ogavie Milling CJo.,

GIENTLvEM":-I have great pleaure lu giv-
ingyn oiino the two grades of fleur,
Patenlt an Bkes,= are now mannfaoturing.It excelle &Il cther flours. that 1 hae.v ovor une,
and maires more liread per barrel, and given me
splendid satiafaction In my buainess, and I arn
very glftd te express nly opinion &fier a number
of years experiencei lu Sur. Youras ertalnly
thî best 1 have ever used. H. LISTER,ý Baker.

UEO, H. RODOBRS & Co
Wbotle..a DOMEST!1C ÀID

DRY COOS AND GENTS' FURNISHIffS,
Now le tho timo for action S

Coods ave advanclng.
Wohae u olle preparation2, for tii and eau

giro Or custoniers Ch encfi.
Our I>prlng Sampîce aenwcmpce I iI

nicati es to you to ace t hem ',',walg ou rdr.
Our Mr. F. 0. Crawford will call on you aborde3,

when the laver of your orde wil) oblige. 0. IL. P. & Co.

~~)Ws.y to Ret a ractcal edacation ls
by atteading W1nntud nett Col-

le uad Sbortbanu tnt for a
4wtern.191 Olrcnlayuftee. Addree. A.

FLulIK A 00., Wlnnlpo, Alan.

-IN H1DLINO-.-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
you RAVI

Each btg ganoe.sown vslth Our
e;aoia1 =wnle h ad Blue.

OQILV E's LNAIN
Unequalled for fine Cakes and Pastry. Stands unri.

th dou.soe D otmraI utblor Pas=
ti e iL leu fleur t.han UsU,.1

Klkatilck &CooksonKirp eatablubed lm8.

Salicit canmig-ne of BUTTER, ETO.
AlSO ÔFi"-Mm * * -

WHEAT of the Vârious Grades..
FEED BARLEY.

OATS AND BARLEY WANTEDI1
Send Large Saniplea andi Naine Prices WVated.

THIOMAS McL&Aulà1iLtN,
Board of Trade, Toronto, Ont

-'



Blritishi Columbia Business Roview.
Vancouver, Fob. 25, 1890.

Busincess ha% been quieter thig week though
nîlonry !8e t!ll tairly easy. GIreat uutivity
,itill exists in the lumber trafic and f=eul
charters for foraign parts ara constantly being
aooured. There are very few changes in the
inarkat nt titis vritingr, thou gli tharo ara in-
dieutions of still higher prices in meuts andi
iqtili leirer prices in duiry produce.

Brliih Columbia' Markets.
(BY WUt3 TO TUE COMMICAL.)

Vancouver, Fabruary 20, 1890.
Eggs hava deelined a furtber 2a per dozcu

and frosh local are now efforing ut 18a. Oro-
gon. eggs arc eut cf the mnarkct. Butter la
about tha ame. Saine fresli Ottawra creamcry
le off ering bore ut 27e per lb. Frash niants
uro advancing and sema linos arc very scare.
Cured mneute ara flim. Poult-y la very
scurce. Prices are:

Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 ta 20e; ereani-
ery 25 to 28o; Ottawra oaînarýy,27e'1 Mani-
toba heeo lOje par lb.

Cura Mente. - Hams I2ic; breakfast
bacon 18a ; backa 12e ; long, clear
9e; short rails Dio; emoked sides l0tc. Lard
le hela at the fo!lewing fiuras: Tina 10ja
par potind; in tuile and tubs 10e. Mess
park $14; short eut $15.

Fsh.-Prices are: Floundars 8e; smoît
5e, sea. hus 4e; blnk ed 6c; rock wdd4e;
red *cod -le; tommy ced 4c; lictring de;
spri salrnon 9c; halîbut 7c; whiting 6a;
soles ae; steelhbonds, Be; finnan haddies, 10q,
cr&' s 60edozen; smohed halibit 8e; bleutera
10a; kippdred cod Oc; sturgeon 6c.

Vegetable.-Potatoas noir, $10 par ton;
onions silver skins, lîc; eubbage, li e;
carrets. turnipa and hects, î ta le a lb.;
sweetpatatoee, 82.50 par 100 Ihes.

Eggs.-Fresh, local, 18a.
Fruits,-California soedling oranges 82 te

8-2.25, navals, 83.25; native apples 8 WJ; Cali-
fernie. lamong. 81.00 te 81.50.

Evaporated Fruits.-Apricots lie par lb;
penches 7îo; plume 7c; prunes. Freach, de;
loose Muscatel raiîinis *lo; London layer
raisins 81.65 box.

Nute.-Almonds, 18a; filerta, l2jc ; piou-
nuts, 10c; Brazil, 12li; wninuts, 10 ta 16e

Flouir.-Vatitoba patent, par bbil.. 84.70;
strong bakers, el.40; Oregon, - ; OakLake patent 81.60; do strong bakore 84.80.

Meal.-National mille rolled eas. 90 lh
sacka, 83.00; 45 Dond saeka, 8.10; Mij
patina sacks, $8. 80; 10.7 sacks, $2.60. Qat-

eal, 10-101s, 8.00; 2-501s, 82.75. Of s
0ise 8 2.25; 2-45s. 82.35. Munitobavleld

Oats, 901s, t2,25 451s $2.85..
Grain.-WasbingtonState wheat$2.00 par

ton f. a. b. Vancouver, duty paid. Ostto
16.00 par ton.

Ground Feed.-National mille chop, $21 te
M2 par ton: ground barley, 822 ton; shorts,

$18.50 ton; bran 810.50; ail cake ment, $26
ton: P. O. B. Vancouver, ineluding duty
pald on import stuff.

Hay.-Nominal at 88 par ton.
Dreascd Monte. - Beef, 7e ; mutton,

Se:; pork, 7c; veal,B8ta Ocper tb.
Live Stock.-Stemr, Sa te 4e lb; ceis 8 to

8ja; sheep, 88.75 te 84.00; hogs, 5 te Sjc.
Poultry.-Chickens, el te $6 par daman.
Sugars.-Powdored and icing, 6je; Paris

lump, 6c; granulated, 5e; extra 0, .5ip;
faney yellows die; yellow 4e par lb.

Sýyrups.--80 gallon barrais, Ite par pouina;
10 gallon kegs, '2c; h gallon kegs, 81.25 cdi:
1gallontin, 8.76 par case of 10; j gallon
tins, 84.50 par case of 20.

Teas.--Cong: Fair, lie; gooa, 18o;

ehoice, 2Ge. Coyloils - Fuir, 25c; good, i83e;
ahoice, 85o par IL

*Grltieh Columbla luslios Notois.
Pennis Jordan, coul. Nàanaime, has as-

eigned.
ILlMoHrrim & Co.. rredttcand nom-

mission, Nelson, havo sold out We Ily.-a, Tits-
Ïvorth. & Ce.

George Stuart, haruese, Nicola L&ka Jias
nioved te Ramiloupa.

Clair & Braowa, dry gotd4, S.îndon, a'lvec-
tisa sellig eut.

Smilth & Fraclanfi. grocers, Vancouver,
hava assignaîl.

B. Mlines & Co.. machiuiete, eto., Victoria,
bailli! in passsicu.

Thos. Hazqhton & Co., dry geoois, Victoria,
hava assîgncd.

Albert (jurto, candy. etc., WVellington, is
reported te have luIt this place.

S. A. Shattord, dry geds, Vernon and
R~ussell, bas sola eut hie I4essland business.

HL. W. Sucklia g, <if Vancouver, died sud-
denly ut Vacouver un Sanday.

Chinamen have muade a rich strlko in tha
bonoh an Slough Crack, ubovo Neleon Crack.

W. N. Curmiehael & Co>., mons furnish-
lars, 'Victoria, are s.uceeeded by Carniehuel
& Hood.

Tho French Creak ltlining Co. bas juet
been incorperated. Capital 8200,000. Headl
office flevaîsteke.

The Canadian Pacifie Ruilway are te spead
a latgo sain iuqproving their roadbed in the
province.

Tho Siough Creak Mining- Co., are aIse ut
work might And day on tha tunnel wbieh
thcy are driving teirard the bcd rock at the
moath of Velson Creek.

The next egg claimn is vary favorably
spekenoetatRi-sluand. Tha sharas starled at
10 cents ea, h saine dîimaugo and are ra.pidly
inereasing la value.

Vernon, B. C. je the laet place ini the pro-
vince te taire advantage et the ni .Iit.ary spirit
and start a rifle company. The master -rate
iras full befora permisaien iras grantcd te
organize.

Aiherni i. rnpidly coming te the fore a.; a
miaiag conter. Vaucouver and Victoria citi-
zens have capitulized a Comnpany ut haîf a
million dollars te work prospective dlaims.

A hourd et trad huas been chartored at
Ke.xnloops. ~tt isreînJî' cite
wba elected presidant aud P. A. Janus secre-
tary. It w*Il haknowîa as the Inland Baurd
et Trafic.

Three smai l aims in Trait Crack district,
the 1'LakeoViaw," " JimaDandy " and -R114d
Jacket " have been sala te a lbapid City, S.
man for $10,000.

l{arry Qu-,.ing has bain sentenced to four
mentbe impriiFotiment by a Revelstoke magie-
truIe for coletiîig mouay for an adverlising
scheme ha neyer inteadcd tg ill.

AI! the oz o lu the Trait Crac, S.'nth I<loot-
enay groupa are iaer.asiog in -richness as
,mark progrees downward. ' Lho fan'hous IA
Roi as antieiputed ie. paying a dividand o!
850,0M) par month. Ouo buxidred alûl fifîy
tons rocenlly shipped pmeltad eout $0 000,
This aie thousnd dollars reprasented a
fraction omer onb finys irors.

A rnmpauy le asking the Westminster
coaneil for a bonus te start a tuetery for the
manufacturaooltwiae. They ivanta fivae r
cent. guarantea on 810,000'%vorth of their
bonds and a grant of fiva acres et land, wnter
front and improvemnents, ana exemption tramn
taxation for fiva yeurs.

TheVuncouvar board or trudoand thaconsar-
vative samsociation af Vancouver are rnaH~ng
stout raprascnt.atien te the goveraments that
the fnt Suprorne Court iudge appeintedl for

Britishi Columbia. be resident at Vancouver.
GIroat inconvenietice bas been causod in the
pas>t by Suprma Court people being rosidont
aither in Victoria or Westminster, whon thecir
iramedinte services wore -irgently required by
the Vanceuvor bar.

The City smoltar ie still the chier tapie of
conversation in Vancouver trade cirales.
'rhero are Ilireo cempanies aftr what ie con-
sidered a aplandid financial invesîmant. A
European Ca. ie se rich and long establiehed
that A proters ta forerSa the cash bonus and
only as-s certain privileges. The board of
trade and cotineit have cutavorably consider-
Ca the limnus question, and Vaneouver ie to
bie advertiseil broad jnst as a favorable alto os
a no bonus emelter town.

The single ta% theory la boing persistoutly
advoca4id by the Nationaligs Association
haro. They arc mnaking many Couverts at
thoir numerous publie si.ectingi. Foiw load-
ing mn arm fair onough te repent thoir argu-
mnen e in public foaring ostracisin by the
Society.

Twe hi gcompanies want ta baild araitway
hetweeau Ncw Wostminister and Stoveston,
thus connecting the famus Salmon City with
ils natural ahipping port. Oneeompanyasko
for a bonus tif 850,000. the other asIes the City
ta raise 885,00-3 and they wiIl pay 4% interest
on tha amouiit, and equip ths3 road bult hy
the City. for the privilega of ranning it.

In local political cireles. the latest sensation
is the noir ta% bill, by which the provincial
le8islation propoue te raise soute half a
million dollars morc taxes. Tbig stop is
renderd newssuy owing te the continually
inecsing expenses of the province. Publie
land wiil aise be sola in an andeavor te meet
educational parposes. Thorealestate incane,
personal proparty and wild land tax will i
inecrased and a tire par cent rate will lie
placed -on ail orc mincd in the province.
Tho taxation of mines ie populur. anxd ai-
though domoe British Coîunbians -411 snifer,
United Stutas citizens, Britishers anj Eastern
Canadians will pay the bnlk cf the nevr ta%
imposed on those devoloping the mining
country.

The diffarent public boards on the main-
land of British Columbia, anticipating thc
annuel application for a provincial meney
grant for the much talked of British Pacifio
lbailway, which it hs proposeil should have
its terminus ia Vietorinand eut thecontinent
to IVi'nnipeg =coa Seymiour Narrows, are
I)asing rasolutions asking the governmoeut
not ta consider such a proposition, on the
groundso et "ne funds." Mainlanders de net
wsnt ta be t.axed for the commercial enter-
prises cf the istand. The feeling against the
British Pacifie Railway on the mainlund ie
very -very streog, and provokes mach intem-
perata tulk.

A wavc et cononiy is sweepîng over the
province. It isevcr beccming eheaper ta lva
in Blritish Columbia and, as values fait, wages
and salaries drap eorrcspendingly. Thé timrn
bas coa for another ourtailment. Private
concernes havaecither reduced their wage1ist
or have suèh a stop ln contemplation, whiao
publie offices; are werth about tiro-thirds what
ttxey wcrc soain monthsaugo, in many cases
ecarccly haîf as mach.' The Victoria concil
huas redecod tho running ofenese the
municipal machine, by 8500 a mint, white
the Victoria teachers have receivcd. sovere
enita and will hoeater bo uPPOinted'only b.7
tho year. The position or headmaster la a
British Columbia public sehool la noir ozzly
werthi f85 par montb. 'Vancouver la centeni-
plating a stili furthcr raduetion in civie,
salaries. lNaraimo la asking the Lieutenant-
Governor te appoint a noir police ma"itrato
at $600 a year, instead of presput salary of
81,200 and Westminster uas made another
big eut in the municipal liaI. rcdneing the
Civia expenses lu redjaatîng et offices by
naarly 60 Pa Cent;



CLOVERS, GRASSES
ANDO A FULt LISY OF

FIELDAIn. FF IJGARDENJL b
Speclally adapted to reilulreinezîti 01

MANITOBA and NORTHWEST.
IVrite or wire for quotationq ûni %%Iaoltin1e Catalogue.

Correspondcnco lnvited anci prompt attention given.

TNRE STEEL BRINIS'SIED CO, Mt.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Robt. 1. Crisp & Cool
Craiq Produce and Commission Merchants

and Manufacturers' Age<qts,
Ciùasignmonta of fluttor, Eggs, Dressed

Hogs, etc., solittd, and returus fnado
promptly. Agencies ut 'Vancouver, 31on.
t.roal and Toronto

Sol# igcîts for ibe fimmu ROCHE PERCES XISE lOt.
547 MAIN STREET,

P.O. Box 9S82. WINNIPEG, MAN.

C. P. R. Ti-ad,
Higgins iSt.,

IVinnipeg - ln.la

STEPHEN NAIRN,
nelled Oaf s, Oatmoal, Pot and Pearl Bar:ey,

Rîo1Ied Wheat, Breakfast Cereals.
OUOUKI TUUQUOGII NUOLIS4LE TRADIZ 0U

wihNlipkC, MA.N.

IFLAiJ( SEEzpx
1 amn propo.red to buy in car lots freo

un board nit ail Manitoba pointa or dehvercd
in Toronto. Corresponde=c and Saniplos
Solicit3d.

James Goodll,
3rain and Beeds, -' TORONTO.

Ucicrence permitzed to publlsbcr ol thls Jourmâl.

Hiuds6no Ba.y Com~pany,
Fort Garry Mils, -, Winnipeg.

flungarian and Strong Bakors Fl'otr
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Soie agente lui Manitoba, Northwoet Terri bories and Ërlah, Coluimbia for

MYERS ROYAL HIORSE AND CJATTLE SPICE
In use Igr a qrtrof a contury. For full partloulare, o!roulare, &o.,

aroeCh&a. H. Steole, Manager, Winnipeg.

TO THE. TRADE.
CASH alld PItOMPI PAYING BUYERS ivili finDi it to their advantage

to get our prices bef'ore purchasing elsewhere,

W. R Jor~stq ~ Co.Fitzoibboll & schalloil
(Late Livingaton, Jahaton & Co.) iîONTftFL and BERfLIY.N Or.e.uuv.

WHOLESALU MAbl1AOTuUXB .1mIORltER Or'..

wf READ Y MADE 'u IJpmTouuatae Gooals.
Prms Goods, Dre>'. Ttiminze. Buttons, Mandles and

Capo_, Jlosierv Undermear. }Fabric O1oves, Lame En.

cor. Bàv & Pno-i Bre,TO NOSLE rt
umnp1êo a% lacThtyr EUGENE )àMME«rS KID GLOVESI

Biock. Winnlpet A. W. Laibse W. W. Axma-trong. IL GALLAGlIEit, Northwçcstrn Representatite.

The palace Family and Commercial
Hotoi.

-~1J1~S, .00 qO $4.00 I 71JY.<-
Second to nothing in Canada.

]T .DO UG 1 ~ - M2ure

à ~City hall s8qu"rc- WIN4NIPEG.

MINCE MEATO
Scson ogain around. Try Correths àtricUiy pur&

coOMpaEssiD MINCE. MUAT In na pakogee. a do.

Ciloice Ijorseradish in 16 oz. Bottles
$2 50 per dozon.

Fresh Pork Satisago, Gormrain Sausago, etc.
J. S. Carvoth & Co., Wlnnipel.

¶VINIPEG WÂNTS

-PU (D IDIO Mi I

Qetomn to
PARSONS PROOUOE COMPANY

WINKIPE0, VANi.

CONSIQNMfN 18 SOLICITED.

W ýrjae
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THE BUSINESS SITULATIOt1.
WitmIprc, S4turdny, Fob. 2 '9, 1890.

Thorû Nvas a complûo brak.up et the
wictar this wcok, the tomporatura keoping
vary miilti up te Thursday, when iL bocameo
more seasonablo ag,%in. The mild -waathar
hegan a 'vook aga Fridey, and with the tein-
paratura racgiog up as bigla as -)0 dogrees,
tha snow sean disapptared, and couuntry rands
weo sean in bail shape for tends. Thora has
benu a. little more snow agniu, but iL is quito
possible that sleighing for this wintor is about
dace. With the large quantity et grain halti
by farmers, good roads during blarch worg
vary desirablo. Lioking uy our filas, ive Snd
thit thora waes a broak-up in the wicter a
yaar aga thi3 week, in cansequencuofa whieh
frozan monts, fl4h, etc , dcclined heavily ie
price, trozîn bo selling a% low as 2eI.
flasiuemis imraroving, andi tha wholcsala
hanges are hnsy scnding eut gonds. Bren ie
snob linos as paints, hardware, tomber, etc,
tha damacd bas new set in and considerablo
busine3s ii duicg. witn prospect,3 abeati favor-
able for a goond sea-oc. Quito a number et
ordors hava basa filld for Britisht Columbia
interier peints, where goods are wanted
avlier thonan l anitoba; but the spring,
docnnnd ii becemicg ganeral flait cieur-
legs nt WVinnipeg for the week show an
inecasaofu 50.5 per cent over the correspan-
ding woek e. year oago, andi about 87 par cent
ovar tha wesk twa pear3 aga. The aggrog-ate
inecseoetaIl Canadian cities thii waek hs
15.4 pôr cent.

There were fltty.oce business faitures re-
portoti ini Canada this week, against fittv-
aight lnst week, forty.tour in the like week
lait year, tiirty-ninû in 1891, andi torty-
tbroe in 1893, accord ieg to flradstroots.

B3rd.qtreets' report thiï -weeit regard:cg
trade in the Unitedi Statoi sayi: Unsatisfac-
tory conditions prevail in the cotton goods,
woolec, iran and steel industries. Jobbersini
produets et cottan cuits report tinat tradedrnga, notwithstaudztg cut rates, ant aat
the outlook is that thora wvill b ore idie cot-
tan miii machiner>'. Steel rails, iran pipe
andi naits are the firmest prjduct et the steel
andi iran industries. Sale; eT steel billots
bave beau infroquent, andi quotatieus are off
75 cents. Bessemer pi-, iran aise is quotati
25a lawer.

Tino feature o( theo London stock mnrket
this weak bas been the rush fer Argentine
sacurities, wiic are boDmng. Ail Sonthn
.Arnericans vzexe botter in s.ympathy, but
IBrar.ils -cmor net sa strong. The great
strongth je silver is partiy duo te Japanes
purchases. .At liew 'Yorlc ycsrerday thora
'iras a violent brea~k in prices, owieg te the
warliko tàlk in congrcss an tha Cuban
qunestion. _________

1WNIPRi1 M&ARRKgTS
~V~iESATuI1DAy AFTERsoo.N, pcb. 29.

[AUl qrzotatlons, indm eoteueo .scild, are wtelc
Wae for such ýqwwtzioo ai arn uaiuly taiccu b>- retali
dt2aiad arn irab]cct te Ibo usual roduction on largo
quane amO toeuah dloo=nts.l

COaL.-Reports this Nwk ictiiente that the
Pleausylvania anthracite operators have beau
porfecticg thoir orgatization and tboy ors-
deatly inraci to bhave a vory st.roDg agra-
mont for niais ycar, as te, the regulation andi
apportionrnofe the eutput ancong tno
varions campianies, the regýutatian ot prices ,
etc. A repart says. * Ta substanca aine cw
agreemnta requires tho peeling et ail tonnage
te ha equitabla diviadt mouahiy, -profit 0! lifty
conte par ton for cither ever-shipmncr or
icuttin,; of prime. No emi is to ina solaut

dolivared risnor i8 acy Rhipper togîtaran-
tee vassal =ri~s for future dalivory. Percent-
aga ot tonnage; allotteti eacia rond or district
are basai ispan tho avara.a sinipinents maoie
hy 'eacii ono during the pant Lhrae ycars.
Thora is ta i>o a zoetrai salling agniicy for
aet et tho six distlricts, oaciî ngenov ta con-
trai the product anti cualu sales te be eqisit.
nbly divided among Lue opêrators." L'scally
thora is no noir featrr in the canh trade.
excapt that tha very enilé!i wîather lias redue-
adi consumpr.iau te aramaritablysaal amnant
for thiq seagax of Lthe yoar. W i n s)i peg »ri cas ara
as follows: 1enmw.lvania anthracite, 88.50
par ton. tinlivereti toe cnnua mors; Souris
lignite. 31.25 pecr ton, uioivartil te consumers,
and $8.85 at the yard haro; Lethhnidge
bituminons 833.50 te constiners; western
anthracite, 38.50 par tin te consumars.

Cont)%Owoo.-Thare iras a firmer tecilene.y
fer nanti, owicg te the break up cf the roas
and diffilty et gotting in supplie. Ilaplar
particriiarlY iras r-carco anti retail prices 'are
ativancedi25 LoQOc. Woquote prib-esas tollows
for car lots an tract liea; Tiamarnc. trond,
81.00; raixoti or poorer timarac, Sq.50 te
$3.75; pice, 31.25 te $Î.50 ; spruce, 33.00 to
311.25; Oakt, aM, 8.3.00 te 33.25; cak,1 good,
green cuL, 83.7-i; paplar. dad, 82.25; poplar,
green eut, dry, 82.50 par cord.

DRUoS.-Cram of tartar is again reporteti
lower, Britishn ativices reporting a docline (if
2 te 83 par ew-t. Glycerina. howûor, holds
firm. Saîphiatofet olpror bluestois afirra-
or nbroad. Follawing prie are for sma.1 par-
cals, anti will bo shadeti' considerahly
for full package ordars -Allumn per"pund,81 ta
.1ce, nichol, 31.75; bleechizîg powde-, par
pound;_ r ta Se. biue3tane, -là te 5c; bIne
vitrai. o te Se; borax. Il 'e 1.1 c; bromide
patasn, 55 te, 75c; campinor, 75 te 85c; cam*
phor, ounces 8) te 90c; curbolie aciti, 40 ti)
65e; castor ail. Il to 15e; ehloride potasa.
28 taS85e; citric aeid, 55 ta 6.5c. copceras Si
to 4e; cocaine, per oz.. 37.50 ta 8.0;creain
Lartar, par poucd. 28 te 85e; clavas, 20 te
05c; epsam .salts. Sb te 4e; extract logwooeti
bulk, i-1 te 18e; do., boxes, 18 te 20c;
Germait quinine, B.) ta 40e; glycerine, par
pound, 20 te 25e; gin--er, Jamaica. 25 ta 40c;
do., Atrican, 20 te 25c; Huward's quinrine,
par ounce, 85 te 4.5c; lodinae, 85.50 te 33.00;
insect powder. 35 te 40a; morphia sisi., St.90
ta 32.25, Opium. 31t.50 ta 85,00 ; ail, olive,
31.25 te 31.40; ail. U. S. %alnd, $1.2.5 te 1.40;
ail, lemon, super 82 25 te 2.75 ; ail, pepper-
mnint, 31.00 ta 31.50 ; oit, Cod lîver, e'2.25 te
2.75 pMr galion; exauice acid, 13 te 106;petass iodide, 81.25 ta 4.50-, paris green, 17 t
18e lb; saltpetre; 10 te 12c; sol reenello 80
te 85e; shahtac, 45 te û0c; sulphur flowcrs,
Sta 5c; sulpinur rail, per keg, Sý te 5e; soda

bicarb, par k~eg ot 112 ponds, 8S3.75 ta 1.5
suit soda, 872 ta $3 ; arario nerd, par lbh, 45
te 55C.

Di Goous-Whlesalmr ara busy ship-
pieg ejut gonds. Thora lias beau a pood

uann from Lthe west for sprng clotineg.
bats, etc., ic tho racent milti waair. A
Tarante r-3port says: WheILalo merchants
anti the clothing manuaturers ara mow
Picing an-dors for autumu gootis. Reprasen-
tatives et Canadian maisufacturers say that
ordors ara ra-ber botter than at this Lima
last yoar.

Flsu.-Tho mnarktet is irai suppliad with
frasn fil. Daricg the recant sort speli,
native frozan SLsh solti vo-ry luw, Ltke Mlan-
iteba, witefr Sainsolti tuniderdo par lb. Laite
.Manitoba, boiraver, usnaily solI lower titan
Laike WVinuipegfi3h. Tharoi3agreat dittorenco
lu tho quality - f oysters ln tho markta, andi
prices vary viaiy in cousaquenca. Exporters
ut Solkink ara payicg tho fullowving pnices tor-
Lakte Winnipe Sin, ncrding ta tno Record-
'Whitoflsh, bx*d, .5 ta 5.1c; do., lame, -J qc;
ýpiclirc1. boxait, 1 te -11; do., lae h e;
.lackfls'h, boxed, li; do AC loi4e; zutlibcxs,
là ta lie; sturguon 5c; catZsh 4tc. In tho

MWinuipeg markt, jobbiniz prices are: Cod,
90 a lb; haddock 9ô a tb; sairnon, 14le;
halibut l2bc -, smoatoU> 10a; 'L2ko Stipn'tiOI.
t.rout.9c; htfs,1te;pkrl4o4 ;
piko 2à te Sa; paroait 2 te 24eo; sturgeon
Oo; finnian haddias 7, to 7ýc. or $2.10 to
S1.25 pa)r boy,; kippcred goldoyos 80a dez.;
ovatar.-, 81.8-) te $2 00 par gal; shtAl oystors.
37.50 par barrai. itirad fish ara qtiot4,d:
Biiielass codfiih. 401hb boxas 7c, do crates ï bc;
bnlmzt fiîli. 401b boxes. 5e, smoeod horrings.
15 te 20o box ; ilry cnd SG par box of 100l1W.;
sait whitefil. 85.50 par birrai of lOt) poundsi;
staitlako trout, 33.5e') parbarrai; sait herring,
1-barrei $..

FLUIO Baut', ETC.-Follewving are' prices ef
the goods put Up by the Jehnston Fluid Bert
Comxpany et Montreai :-Johnstens Fluici Beef

-N. 12-oz. tit' per dozen, e2.70; No. 2
loz., $1.50; Ne. Soz., $7.88; No. 4, 1Ilb.,
$12,88; Ne. 5, 2 th., u24.80. Staminal-2oz.
boties. par dozon,$2..55 ; dIo, 4oz., 85. 10; de, 8
oz., $7.65; do. 16oz., S12.75. Fluid Bec!
Cordial.-20oz. bottlas, $10). Mill. Granulas--
In case et 4 dozen, 35.10. Milk Granules
with Caroail--n cases et 4 dozen. $1.25

GitELES FitUUaSc:-Noie of thu 'rezan Cali-
larnin oranige.q hava reached thi3 mnarke-,

-but -and navols and seedli'stanowofariog
at lnwer prices. Naow Moesien lamaris et fine
quai ity are now in g-iod supply nt eaisy prices.
I3ananas are ceming in pretty regularly now.
Apples stoady. Craubarries scurce. Ooiy a
tawv [r. zen in the market. Malaga grapes
ara beccmig well eloatied up, nuîit hizher
prices are expocted for this line sean. A few%
pinoapplesbhave inoic, but are not in fulisup-
ply Pricee, are: L.emozis, New Mesinas 85.00
tu $5.50 par box; Calit<,rnia naval orane o s, si
te 31.50 perbox,astueiza;Caionseln,
33.25 te 3375 as tesize; BanitnasW$3 eSipr
bunch astosize, a tew very sciait bunches sait
as low asS25); Apples. nastera aada choico
red varitties, 1$5 pur barrai; Greings-- and
rassats, 81.50 par barrai; Malaga grapes 89
par itag for large sizes ; Crauborrias $9.50 par
for frozon stock ; Iinpplo3, $8.50 te $1.5)
par doz!n; Appla cider, 35e pei% barrai
gallen, in 30 gallon barrels; Feh comh
bcney, 22a paril

JIAItWAIt, ?A~T$.ETC Advi e a
eived t.he first et the woock ropertod an
advaca in tha EasI ot le onî United States
refined p3tr.)Iaum and je on Canadien. An
advance reported tram the East a fow 'wcaks.
ng.) on Pariq, grean is said nnt te bava haid li
consaquence et price ctxtting.

LuMmr.-Tho inilis ara now solling~ and
shippiug quite a lot or stuff and expecta geed
seas frein cauntry peints, la .the city,
hnwcvor, prcspects for building ara not par-
ticularly botter than last Sear. Thora is ne
chanige in miii price lists, tbough ou soaie w
grade stufWotwhich thora is au ever supply,
s3e shadicg bas beau dac. ]?rices et BIrit-
ish Columbia stuif hava net changea, thaugh
a sharp advanee is oxpocted any day, in cou-
sequenca et tho formation et the combine et
thce conat. Tho combina regniates prices and
output ora coaït business, britit is not suppas-
,id ta affect tha ca;terzi business of' tho coait
xnills, sathat it i uncertaini what affect it
will hava on pries in this direction. How-
over, if prices of British Columbia lunbor
are advaucod matorially fur shiprnct te
Manitoba, iL wili. simpiy. have theo affect ef
cutticg tine lambor ont oft his market catira-
]y, as the peîi.ioa. et the truda bore wiii nlot
stand vory much a'lvanco an Blritish Celant-
bia stuff and lc've itabla te oompeto w-ith the
pico anilis. The position et Winnipog pricos
is ancertain t Lthe monet, a3 a roovaont is
now on band ta preparo now list.., particularly
affecting British Colnmbia stufT.

RAW PUnS.-Thorc bas beau considorabla
bu.-snes deing. andi there is kaone compotitien
for ail tors affarhne, bitis sbowing thut vory
full valnes amc bcîng paid in this mcarket.
Th=r tira lira large 'buymr int1i is xnarkot,
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andi they ail seem anxieus ta get fers, conse-
quat tly lîigh pricos are rii Tht' îus'cu
titre is ti- -vt ait furs -n fi i by tonfer.

mea'o~l>ntrcltaiats ~a.ilrt- -îutaiitî3 ro
feavang ftrn mir th-i r 1,tunr inst,

charge aîay rÂ-mmissi uin fur hatidittig tlîî'în
anud ivth active competitisîn aînong R., maay
huiyer'andi the gond pmirffl pail.. tVinlipog-ý
may b>' rcnsadereil ti, hast prin;arv fur marý
kotson t.hoontant'nt The-f I agîttt.a

gaintht'ranu' u prcesicre'l'lie prices cuver
the range tr<'m qi-mali. tolarge *siais çîzni ttbluar
aîad condition beitig couiîidoed though qkis
ara sernatimes effet-ad wlaclt are net worila
the nminimum quutatiuns, oia accoutit et beauag
killed eut ef season.

Iiadgar Su15 te 0 io
Bear,. blnck- or hru>t..i.......5oO t) 26 ut)
Bear, yearlinags .. 2 Ou ta 8 00
Beair, grizzly .... 1-) 0) te 1)iJt)

Baer, lar-go ..... a0 Stu 7au
aneAini . ilO 0tu 45W

.4 small .50 to 2 50
cube............. 25w 60

S castor. jw lb 2 51- ta 5 3u)
Fisher .l im) ta 80>»
Fox, cross *. 200 teSlà'w

kitt ----- o0ta .1o
....25 ta 1 50

silver .... 2000 ta75 00
Lynx, laro .. 1. 517 St 2 50

.. iu InýlM 1 () te 2 (i.
. . sall ... 75ta 145

J']ale or Bren 1 00 t) 8 50
" Lightpalo.............75 ta 1 75

Mik....................... 50to 1 50
Musquasia, ninter ...... ....... 03 te 07
Otter ..... ............... 2 00 to q00
Skunk _. .. 25 te 80
Violf, timber ..... .......... 1 00ta 1275

4.prairie .. .. 2.5 ta 75
iit'lverine .......... »....... Ot1 ) ta 4 01)

G;RAIN AND. PRODUCP.
WîîEtT.GENIt.s'~IUATO\.-A stroîîg

markat has beait the foaturo ibis; woek. At
the Iaadirg U'nited Statposn-haatocantrasprices
haid recovered nearly tha n-bol of the receont
deehuao up te the close lasi îtight. The
features htave bcen firmmr cables, foroign
juyitug. bad reports (rota Argentutua as te tho
gmat damnage doue thore dîuriug hamvest.
larger deereaso in stocka, gooti expt-rt buying,
and a cnlti vave in t.he west. t tinta beiaig
n ow at hand wbanfreezî gn"d tLawngwoitber
gets in ara bail wtrk an tho uanter ieat
states. Exports t>f -%hiet, fleur iaucluded.
(romn batht coaqts et the Uaîutod Stets thus
n-col Show a talling off (rom tho total oe
n-aek ago. uhieh n-as 3.119,Ju husheIs Ou
yoar ago the weck's export anmoutti.d ta
2 <'>89 Wilî b icheis andti u~ yewrs ago ut wns
2,972,000 b;achels. iau 1893 the eorrasp.aîdeuco
1 otal vrais 132fU "0 bushels, andin Ja 1<92 it
ira% 2,908,000J bushels. The nieur future ef
irboat n-ill depentl very muuch upon the crop
outIronk an the îtinter w-hat statas.

7%i tEAÂT-LocAi. SiTuAio\-The tante j.î
îaow bore uluen Maiitoba farnuars gencrally
Mar-ket what mrire frely, the desîre bcîîg ta
mar-ket the grain beforo tha heginuing of
qprinig n-<rk Fivè or six days «il very jîuuld
n-aatbor caucd a break-up in the ronds this
wcek, but it is more itry agaira, asud n-a
may bn-mo n sgdlI of gond wçattnrr yet for
mnarketing grain. bl'aome the fluaIl brtak-up,
thOUgh Mc-re qluWiR a needti in SeMa <tiLicLt..
Threshtng. ubirh iras stopped la.it D.couiibaz-
hbus been Tasumai aare ai.dnsqquitoaquasit-
itayot grain bas beibeld ia stankover n-inter
un semae districts, fane vrcathar fo-r thre-bar g
as desirablt, rks n-ail as gaod ronds for ma-kct-
ing. Thero basa hacr a conqiderable mre-
ment of z-sl whluat ëasî-aird, .%lontreal as
non- about fweld nap n-tUa -Nlanitcoba wheat, or
spaco not filied is cigaged. anud qhipseenta t of
aataba n-brat arc non- béirng maeti «vin

Preautt anîd Neu- 'a îrk ail rail lferipts nt

Fort William for the woAk endei rab. 22
%tore liti>,112 Ibul)ol' ghipnieiits 133 7114
bu,helq, in 4tirro 10 1),8içtîhili stocks
irn store a year ag. %uuro >49-2 4'>.> and tira
vear.; a",> > uj7t'o kil buthuL.1 ', 0r Ma,>-
iî,î,a wvwat atîako purts aind i t rior peintî

paroI %% ith about q ),i H) biiJtuJhels a year a.u
'l'lits has beau une (if tho iluiilgit %voeks of the
n int»r iii \Iawut..haç r-uutry muarkets. ou ung
tu the bal r.a1i Iricoï havo boon irracgular.
Oni Tltiirs.lsy pruoes to fimrierg %% cra advan
ced. pi iîij*aIly hy nîiflers, t4) »a par bushul
for No 1 haid. %t. 18e freight rate points to
Fort Wiîlliam, but tht're irs conqaderabla
irregîalarity ina price,; p:ti 1 nt differciat points.
Not tiueli iniîas niii ttil lotq. No. 1 bard.
cash. F"ort William delivé,ry, h.isg ranged
dutang the -week at train (ii ta 65c. Nu. 1
rnrtiergi sold ycsterday nt 1)5- but t.hiq was
ait extrema prive. A U-1 -gram tu AI r. Harris
ycsterday, rop îr'e a rsle at Toronto of
'20).0J b iqhel. No. 1 bard Fort William,
Mlay, at 67C.

Fi.ort' -Tho flour sitêfuat t4 fit in r a.-ain
in sympathy ivith the reovûry ut wheat but
thora has beu nu chiatagoin pricos. Sales
by millers lioe are nuwr mado at $1.85
te S1.93 for patents andf $L(15 te $t.7u
for strouîg bak-ers Mcr sack of .98
pounds, dolivered te city rotail dpaIers;
second bal<ers 81.95 to $1.45 ; X XXX S1.20Oto
$1.125 delivared. Branade of countrry mnilis
are offered at 5 to l0e under those quotations.

MILLsTUPFS.-City mills ara selUxng at $9
par ton for brun and $11 for shorts, dolivcred
in tho City, in smaUl lots.

OATS.-Prices irere locally a littie firmer,
owiag te the brealup ini the ruait;, but woe
easîer again with thbe cuider weather toward
the close of tho weak. Earlier ini the weok
17o a eleal pid fur farmets' offorings
haro. Car lut pricas are about the samie. At
Mauitoba cotntry poiute, for shilment aast,
cars ara A orth front 12 ta 15e. as ta quality
aa>d trpight rate. In t Winniîpeg markût
dealers ara paSing 16 te 17e fur farmers
lads, par bushel of lii pounds.

B.AnLsy -Barlt.y Leeps very daii, thora
i3 bardly aaay sale for this grain.
Car iots ut Mýýanitoba Country points quoted
at 14 ta 16c. as ta qualiiy and freight
rati-s for tram (ced grade up ta No. 8,
Wi=upgstreet market at about 17e ta 18e
for fedbrloy, par bushel of 18 puunds.

WHViEÂ'.-Local farmoez-' market.-The
price paid at tho city milîs for farmars loads
is 50c per bushel ef 60 pounds for hast
quality.

GuRot'\In FEEIu. Pricas range from -S11 ta
$13 par ton, as ta quality, the top prica for
relleid ont feod, and the lowast price for mixed
Mill feed.

OAr'%IaAl.. -Rulled PLtîneal aS sellIng ut
about Si 25 per qack of 8j pounds in broken
lots ta retail dealers.

Ft.ASEE.-PrICeS ta farînersm ntidauitoba
counutry markets ara about WRc per bushal.

Oit. CAKE.-Oii cake bolds ai $16 par
ton, iucluding bago. for nutiad or ground
ancal.

~B~tit~-Sochange trn butter but the
(cela' g srathte abier. IJealor are nutaccum-
uilating very large stgcks however. Vo quoto
good tu chtuicedairy tubs nt 1~2 ta 14 c par tb.
aind lowrgraduat8to lie. GucudrolLsq0to
Ile. f ancy buxes ut smai relis or brickq et
uniforin aize. culot aîud qunlîity, zaxcely har-
clced. 12 te 14ce. Ordiuary riL>- very slow.

CiiE=S.-Cliem is jobbing bette in rîmall
lots n:9.3 ta 10e for large and 1Qje ta lc for
Small sizeS.

FAGs.-This linei is decidùdîv wveakar. andi
ibraugu 18c bai; been paid thai, week. a sbarp
declitte is con-saered quitô certain, as prica
ara lower in û&qterna mud southiru markêts.
lit fart -orrio «,gq were broiaght au hero frum, St.
P>aul, MInuesota. a: a cost of 16c laid dowia

horo, inel iîiding 8o duty andi 2o freugbt char-
gs. Loulaang a p Tho Commercial file'î of a
year ngo uo 'ueo that eggs declineti heavily
during iarch from 18e at tho opening of th>
nauiitb w?>, by tlie 25tli. W~hale 'hismnay not
he ropéatadl this year, aus the n tinuer of towl in
the country appears ta ba huas titan, a year
ago stiîl miaeh loiver pricca ara expected.

LAR.-Prices ar Pure. 81.80 fur2upourid
pails. aaîd 81.50 fur 50 Ilb pais; pute lent lard
in 1, 5 and 10 pounti tins, quotod at 86.50 par
Case of 60 poutida, tierces 8.Je pound.

CUiRRO NF.ATs.-Ilog proditets ara firm.
Smoked mentis are qioted Harrs, assrted
sizes, Ilc; 'are.akfast bacon, bllies, 11J: doe.,
baclut, l0&c; pienio hases, 8c; short spieed
rols. 7ýe long rals. 7îe; shouideri2, Glu
amoketi long clear, 9e; sinokod jowls, 5je.
Dry salit moats ara 'iote 1:- Long clear bacon,
71c par tb. shon1 te'sg, 5&c; backs, 8jc;
barrai pork, heavy mess. 818.00:. clear
mas SL.00; short eat, $16.01); rolled
shoulders, $14 par barrai, pori- sundries;
[rasih sausagoa, 7u. bologna sausage, 7c; Gar-
man sausageo, 7c; bamn, ebieken and tangue
sausage, 10c per package ; pickled hocks. 2je ;
pickled tongues, 5e; sausago casings, 80c 1lb.

POULTItY.-Tbiis hue okea jivory srarco loet
locally andi in the att. A smnail supp'y ci
Ontario poultry bas beeu selliug haro ai the
following prices:- Turkeys 13c; ducks 12c;

g c;s 1 e;hiekexîs 13c. Reaily fine local
roula.le would bring thoa prices, les3 coin-
iîiýsii.a but môst local stock is not as god
in quality.

Unussun MEAT.-Drassed hogs ara firm.
and mautton keeps firra. Up ta 5.àc bas
beou paiti by hiîtchens for a fowv faoey hogs,
and wo quota $5 to, 85.50 par 100 Ibs. Wue
quota country beof at 8à ta 4je as ta quality,
goond frozan beaf will bring 4i.Fresia, un-
frozon, city dressed beef, 5 ta 6c, as to
qu.ility. Mutton steady,and va quota 9;
ta Gle for good mutton, andi 7c for choicu
Iambs. The sott weathar tbis rreek did not

nterially affect the> price oi meats, as ne
very large stocks ara beld in atny lino.

GSitE-Ra'bbite, Gc eacbi jack rabbiLs, 50c

VnolrrAnLnsq.-FolloWig are praces on
thte streat market: Potatoas, %0e par
bushai, caithago 40 ta 75e pcr dozen, as
te, size , celary 25 ta 40o par dozon
bianches, e nions 40 to 50e ptr bushel ; turn-
ips 10 ta 15c per bushe a. parsnips. 410 ta 50c
bushel ; carrots 80 ta 40ce, boots 25a bushel.

flÎDES.-The range of pricas is about th,4
sanie as li-t WeOl-. Weû quota priCas haro7 as
follows Greenà fmosan hbides, 4h t, -5e. 5 l'os
tara off. Caîf. 8 ta 15 lb skita'i, 5 ta c
par lb;- daons, 15 te 20eceacb; kips. 4
ta -lie. sheep anti lambskins racent kill, 50
ta o e TalIon-, 4 ta 5c rendez-ad and 2 tri Se
rougit.

HAY-Balad prairie isqnoted at about5.O0
35.250 on cars bhe. Loesa bay on the street
market, 83.5u te $1.50 per ton.

L.IVE STOCKC. - We do not bar of aziything
being donco by txîxrters Set. Range stock
ara rcported iii fine condition. and if tha
balance eft he rîiatèr is favorable, the exipert
ot rangé cattla m Il b.gin carlitr than usual,
andi probably fiall~y ast parly as last vear.
wbich %ras muet orîrliar titan in most pro-
vious pears W ben the cattie cotre through
the n-inter in gond shape. they very soon
pick up and gat ttu cot.la' in for exptrting.
%Va quota &oeil butchWrs cati la nominal at
8 to Ille lere. Fat co-s. 2.; te 2Zc. Sheep
nominal at about 8.j ta8le. Hogz;are stiady
at 4e off cars hero.

Jameas L3eer. grn=, Non-ei Westmîinster, bas
3&%iglied.

A Port Arthur anti Fort William tlclegation
n-aro ai Oaxra lI&-t t colt ta urge a bonus for
the extension c-f the Port Artahur andi Duluth
ralway auto the iran and gold regions.
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qT is with great pleasure the announcement can be made to ail readers of Tiap. COMMERciAL.
of the important fact that ini the City of Winnipeg we have now one of the Lest equipped

CVplants in Canada, and our patrons ean rest assured of ail work being handkld only by
men speciaily adept in each and every branch, and it wifl be of interest to ail who at auy tinie
have had to, send East for I<ithographic work to know that it Es being done by us as cheaply
and better than by any other concern in Canada.

COMMERCIAL WORKU
LETTER HEADS.-EverYone knows, and ail appreciate the importance of presntable letter paper. It

is one of the things that busiuess men admit always gives them, more or 1ea an idea cf the general
character of their unseen correspondents. The address below is cf a firma who can supply you with the
very best in this line.

INVOICES, STAITElIEMNTS, ETC.-"« It ia a pleasure ta receive a bill like that,"1 bas been aaid cf
sosie of our work ia this line; and yon may be certain it wi1 help collections wonderfahly to send ont
neat and thoroughly well doue forsis. Note the address: BULMAN ilOS a CO., s34 Ba3nnatYne Stree
East Winnipeg, where they may be had.

CHEQUES, NOTES, DRLAFTS, ETC.-We maire a specialty of this line, and ail bankers and private
firsis will maire one of the mistaires of business net to cati, or write. No inatter how they are v#antea or
whatever atyle of binding, we cari snpply thesi, printed in the highest style, neatly and axtistically de-
signed. Private bankers will do well te note thc address, and put it on the envelope containing your
next order.

DEDENTURES, STOCK CERTIFICATES, ETC.-YVon will be more than satisfled with anything
yen send usifathis line. Our engravera are noted fer qaality ia this department. Mention ont address
,lien any towçn, village, mining company or any concern needing this class of work are spoken of, andi
yen will do thesi a service.

COLOR WORK.
HASGERS, SHOW CARDS, ETC.-In this brandi we excel, aud if yen want a bandsome adver-

tisement yen can do ne better than send to us, and we will desi&n, draw and print yen semething that
will indeed be "Ia jey for ever"-perfect ia design, haqrmonious in caler, and attractive in thc eyes of
those needing your goods.

LABELS.-This most important thiug about any package or bottle--and sosie even tixinit cf more import-
auce than thc contents-sud it is adznitted by ail mcan cf experience that a mnean, weak, por label ru'is
the sale of thec most perfect product. It is wsth great pride we effer yen thc assistance cf a staff of mexu
of large experience in supplying thc wants cf Brewers, .erated Water, Drug and Sap Manufacturers,
Confectioners, sud ail the infinite variety cf users of labels, and peint with pîcasure ta Cigar Labels-
whici are works cf art-and little clieap labels. We are able te snpply you from, thc top te Uic botteni
withevery clasa cf label, donc cxactiy correct Lookr for thc ixuprint: BULMAN BROS. & CO., Winnipeg.

CALENDARS.-If yen wvsnt an unique Caleudar for next yesr, make a p oint cf calling or writiug, stating
yonr want along with what yen want on it, and we will more than satlsfy y on.

It is impossible te, taire each varicty cf Lithographie work, bat if yen want anything ia this line cal) or write.

MIAPS, PLANS, ETC.
In tiis departmnent aur eqaipsient is cemplete. We can always give perfect satisfaction, hsving ail Uic

lates-t appliances for this worir. Our specialty is photo reproductiona-not tic ragged, squashy sert often secs
-bat bright, dlean and clear work. !or ail special information on this werir write us. Onr prices are right.

LZPHOTlrO ENGRAVINO.
In this lise we arc a]icad cf ail cempetitors, and every cnt mnade by us la siways as perfect as Jessible

from, Uic COpy snpplied, and tnrned ont in a worirmanhike manner. We dlaim, ta maie the finest Hali eues ia
Canada, and if yen want a cnt cf an y ind, for bock, pamphlet or catalogue werk, we e anpply you. Our
newspaper cuts, elther in the add. columna or ainongst thc ncws, are aiwaysnoted as Uic best fa Uic paper. In

,>fact, illustrations of every kid, for whatever purpose yen may need thexa, we are fa a psition te furnish froni
ceithr eue brandi or Uic other, haviug engravera on Stone and Copper, Photo Etchng go n Zinc, and Photo

Prccess workexa on Cepper in ur employ. It is best toe a]whcrc yencan gctjust wlat yenwantas at
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Whoat Stooks.
The visible supply of whoat ln the United

States and Canada. cast of thoeJZocky Moun-
tains5, for the week ended jî<sb. 22, 1896, shows
a docreaio of 915.000 buishels, againstý a
decreaso or 1 ,257,00> for the corre.spndin
W00wk last ycar, a decroase of 14L0,90
bushels; the corresponding woek two years
ago, and a decroase of 75 1,000 bushels three
years ago.

The f iagtable ahuwB tho total visible
SUPPlY Of wheat at the end' of the first
tlitde «%cck of cach month for four ycat's,

Oicompiled by the Chicago bqard o! trao
and includes stocksi at most important
poits of accumulation in the United Statoa
and Canada, cast o! the Ikcky Mountains.
Thora are sýe importailt points nlOt overed
by this statement.

1895. 1894. 19. 18.
bu8hel. busthe1u. bushela. bushels.

Jan. 2... 88i,oOo 80,22,000 81,268.00 1&,g07,00
Feb 5 83.378,0,« 79.8u.3,00 81,392.003 43,161.000
Mar. 4..78.765,000 76,6W.000 79.055,000 41,68.100
APili. 74>18,000 71,453,002 77,f54,000 41036.000

-UY .. 60.190,000 65.160.000) 73,069,000 38.190,000
3un s 62.,000w b9,394.00 71,os0,000 o7,gto,o0o

JulY 1 i. 41.1u0 64.657.000 62,410,0O 24,264,00
Aoc. ff 8 5.3.87Q 0 1.0000 669,1i24.030 26,079,000

8rept 7.. 30.754,000 6Q 5,0.0) 381760.05)
Oct. 7.. 41620673,614,000 63,25,000 61,256,010
Nov. 4.. 81.890,00 80.087.000 71,900 ,7,'0
Dem, 2. 63,Onz,c00 85,179,000 78010074.6w,000

1896. 1895. 1894. 193
Jan. 4. 69 842,000 87,8,0,000 79,953,000 81.786.000

il.68 045,000 86,616.001 80,433.000 8?,OSO,0'>0
15:67.M.J8,03 5526,oe au.Ut2 0 2,227,000
25.67,63000 08,665,M0 80,264 000 81,437.0-0

be. 1. 66,73$, 10 83,316.000 70,8J3.000 81,39.1100
8 . 66,11900 92..3,000 79.650,00i 80,973.t<0

15 6_c0 0 8.7330 71.8,66,00 8 .214.000
22 c',011.010 78,76,çoo 77,_t57,00 0 .455,000

Bradstret'e report o! istocks of -wheat lu
Canada on February 15 is as follows.:

B t thas.
Montreal ....... ............ 583,000
Toronto.... ......... *.... 27,000
Kingston.................... 101000
'Winnipeg ................... 257.000
Manitoba interior elevators 2,785,ff0
Fort William, Port Arthuir &
Keewatin................. 8,864,0
Total stocks in the United States aud Cani-

ada as roported by Bradstreet'a were às
!ollows, on February 15, 1898'-

East of the Mountains... 95,45Gt000
Pacifie Coast ............... 5,889.000
Total stocks a yoar ago were: bushels.
Eesrtof the Mountains ... 103,16(300
Pacifie Coast ............. 18,118,000
Bradstraets report for the week ended Feb.

25, shows a docroasa, of 1,072,000 bushels ini
stocks o! wbeat. out o! the mountaims, malt-
ing the total 95,881,000 buishels on the latter
date.

Worlds stocks on February 1, 1896. (United
States, Canada, in E trope and afloat for
Europe) wero 160,425,000 boshels, whiah is
about 21,000,000 bushels less than tbe cor-
responding "total one year ago, more than
23,000,000 bushols lais than wera so held tiVo
years ago, nearly 18,OSV$V) ' iîhels Ioss th tu
thrceeyuars ago but noa ly &.,$JIOJbashels
more than wure su held on January 1, 1892,
55,000,000 bushels more than on January 1,
1891, aud about :,0,Ojb.asheLà iorothan
on January 1, 18,90.

Tha flairy 1ffovaon 'it.
Prom Inter information received, it is

learned that the Manitoba dairymon have
about given up tho idea of trying te form. au
association te bandie and expert their own
butter. The idea now is to induce the local
govornment to appoint a man to resido in
%Vinnippg, to look after tbe butter aud ches
shipped iu by the difforeont fcturios thrutigh-
out the country. The daties of that u.fficial
wotild be te soe that the butter is promptly
placed in proper et orage, attest the weight
o! consiguments; notify the different buyers

that it bia arrived, and have the buyers
wire bids on the consignment te the fact ories.
Tho official, or agent would not. however,
have any dealings mure than this between the
factorymen. aud the buyers, and çwould. not
bco aati Dg as a broker By appointing suob
an officiai, the goverilment would not ba
interfering in any way betwoen the factory-
mon and dealers, and ln faot it would be an
advautage te the dealers te have mmre one te
soe te, the weighing in the interest of the
factorie3, as d sputes frequently occur on tis
ground.

WinuieR M08% a Year Ago,
Whoat.-No. 1 hard, c.f. Fort. 'William

May, 65 te 66o To farmors; Manitoba
points 50 te 55c.

Flour.-Local price, per saok, Patents,
$1.85 ; Balcos, $1.65.

flran.-Pèr caxi, $12.
Shorts.-hnt ton, $13.
Oats.-Per bushol, car lots, 28 te 29c.
Barley.-Per bushel, food 356 te 8c, cars.
Flax seo.-
Butter.-Round lots country dairy 10 te

12C.
Cheose.--Small lots ü1c.
Eggs.-FreSh, 14 to 16e round lots.
Beef.-Prozon country, par lb., 2 te 4c,

ufrozen butchers, 5ý to (Go.
Mutton.-Frsh , and lamoD, 7 te Se.
Hogs.-Dressed, 4 te 41c.
Cattlu.-Batchmr, 121 ta Bc.
Hogs..-Live, off cars, Ste.
Sheep.-Bà te 4c.
Seneca Root.-
Poultry -Chickencs, 5 to, 6c, turkeys, 9 te

10o, gemc, 8c. ducks Sc.
Bides. - PrnzûnTides, Si to Rie.
Potatoas.- 88 te 40e per bushol
Hay.-1.00 pot ton, car lots,

Mowen &Anderson, grocers, Edmonton,
have dlissolved, Mowoncontinuel.

Winnîipegt% Wlieat inspection.
The following shows the number of cars of

wheat inspected at *Winnipeg for the weeks
ended on the dates namod, compared with
the number of ears inspected for the corroe-
ponding weeks a year tige, as reported by
fnspecter Born te the Board of Trado.

Grade. Jan. 25. Feb. i Feb. 8 Feb. 15 Feb, 22
Extra Mdanitoba

No. 1ihard ... 18 62 83 70 139
No.2 bard... 16 20 39 2t 36
N4o 3hard .*: 16 23 33 23 45
No. 1NortWn 7 9 18 7 13
No. 2North'n.. 3 5 5 3 3
No. S NOrtwn 1 1 O 1 a
No. 1white tyle O 0 1 1 il
No. 2white lyfe 0 0 O 0 O
NO. 1 Spring. O 2 3 2 1
No. 2 S 1prg O O 2 O 1
No. 1 rft l.. 7 15 23 25 5
No.S1roSted «' 4 il 4 17 - t1
No. Bptoted. 3 B la 1 Il
No. i ltejected. 10 15 24 13 200
Nc. 2110jected. 18 46 51 20 45
No Orde .... 0 O 2 1 S
Feod .......... 5 7 13- 7 *10

Total ... 107 215 305 227 882
Sanie week luat

vear .. 3 30 51 si ai
Oats-Por week ended Pcb. 22-No. 1 white,7;No. 2 white. 12; No. 3 white, 0; No,

2 'black, O; Nu. 2 MiXed 10, food, 8, rejectod,
l1; total, 118.

Barley-For week ended Peb. 22-No.- 2, O;
No. 8, 10; feed, 5; total, !5.

*Wheat inspected at Emerson goîng eut
via the Northern Pacifie Duluth, iq incluc1.
ed ia Winnipeg returns. A considerable
portion o! the wheat moving îs lnspectod. at
Fort William, and does nlot show in these
figures. __

Theoawas an easier feeling in the market

Ipricos wero f ully ba te 10e per 100 lin lower.
IThe demand wes fair and sales o!
soveral car Ioa lots -wex mada ut t5.25> to$5.80 par 100 lls.

A DISPLEASED CUSTOMER
IS OFTEN A OUSTOMER LOST.

No One has too many Good Customers.
SAVE THEM BV USINO THE

DAYTONq COMPUTING SOALE
IlThey are a good salesman for us, as

customers neyer dispute the sulent mnan when
the beam b.ilances."-A. T. Evans, Danville,

Establishes confidence with trade."-
A. J. Sullivan, Lima, 0.

"My cuistomers ail admire the scale and
like to buy goods over it.-A. E. Schaffer,
Wapakoneta, O.

FOR INFORMnATION ON; SAVING IRADE WRITE TO

THE COMPUTING SCALE CO., DA-1014.OHIO,
MIL 1A8.TiNce. oentrai Agents, 700 and 701 Garden City Diock, CHICAtGO. I83..

W. G. EVANS, Agent for Man., N.W.T. and B.C., P. 0. Box 92G, WINNIPEG.
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ohiÎoao ard of Trade Fr1:I9-.
r7hi prices hclow 'arc hiard et trude quotatinna lar
(hicao No. 2 %aheat, :No. 2 cata and l N 2 Certi, per

buhl.lorI lis quotod per ta,,a ada hrt
rlt>s per 100 pounda.

Wheat wa% firm an Monday, Pcb. 21, in-
fluenced by Iarger deereames in stocks in
United States andl England, firmi cables and
fareign buying. Thoro were aise unfaverable
crop views from Argentine. Prices advanced
and nmade a net gain o! le. Closing prices
werc:1

Feb. May. .luly.
Wheat... 684 65R 5
corn ... 28â Bo0s
Oata ... 20 21g 2
MessPrk 9 80 9 9
Lard ........ 54o 5 55 -
ShartRibs.. 5 05 5 20 -

On Tuesay farci gn buyisig, favorable
cables and unfavoable Argentine reports
iuducud a firmn aperlingý andl prices cantinued
tw advauce aIl day, gaining about 11 cents.
Closing prices were:

Pclb May. July.
Whoat ... 6zi 678 67J
Garna... 291 81 BitOats .... 201 2q6 216
MessPark 9 67 9 85
Lard .... 585 5 50 -
Short Ri'seA 5 00 5 15 -

On Weduesday prices had their reaction,
influeaccd by a changge in cailes. li4ht
experts, speculative seltxg and large Rassian
exporta. Prices lest abiat 20. Clesing
prices were:

wheat..
Gara..
Outs ...
MessPark..
lard..
ShortRibs..

0e Thursdey
prcwvore:

Feb. May. Jaiy.
Sol 66

28a 80 i8
20 4 2

9 65 9 82 -

58324 5 50>
497% 5 12à
prîces were stronger. Closzog

Pcb. May. JuIy.,
Wheat .... 6 7 ~ 67
Cora ... 28& 80 ~ S1i
Oata ... 20 21 21j
Park .... 950 9 676 -

Lard .... 5276 5 42à -

Slhort ibs 4 97J 5 07à
On Fi iday wheet, pricea were stroag. rang-

ing up ta about 684e fer May, though tise fuIl
edvence was net held, ilnfl;ienced by firre
cables, foreign buyixsg, calal s-athe r, etc.
Clestng puices were:

Pcb. May. Jaly.
Whoat... 65à 67Q 67~
ocrn... 29 S0g si
Oats .... 20 21j 21~
Me" Pork.. 9 47; 1 6-2j -
lard ........ 527b 5.10 -
Short Ribs. .4 92J 5 07é -

On Seturday Feb. 29, May 'vheet clesed et
676 ta67jý-. Asce ea f Frideyl May wheet
cleseal et lc and a year ego et 5-igc.

Dunluthi Whoat h!arkou.
Ne. 1 Nartbern wiseat ut Duluths closedl as

foiloss en eacis day of tise weesk:
Mondsay-Feb., -- r-. M&3*, 6So.
Tne.,day-Feb. -- c May. Clle.
Woduesday-Feb. -- c. 63.7c.
ThUreday-Feb. -- c, ileY. ele.
Friday-Feb -r..31aytYlc.
Sàtnrdizy-Feb. -c, MAsY Ogie

A week ega (Fridey) price clesisi
et 6fle for May. A year ego May
dslivery closedl et 598c. Two years nge May
closed et 6ý,e. Ne. 1 bard was quoteal
ut about le over Na. 1 nortbern, No. 2
nortisern, 11 tes 2ie loer thea Ne. 1 nertbern
for cash wheat.

M. L. Go;ly gaeoral dealer Notre Dams de
LDnxrdes, Maen., has ckcsed out his3 business.

Minnea8polis Wheat'.
No. 1 Northrn weet olosed on Friday as

follows: May dolivory ut 62he, and fflc for
Jt'ly. A week aga (Friday) May whoat clos-
cd et 5920.

New York 'Whoat.
On Saturday, Pcb. 29, May dolivery clos-

cd nt 78 and July delivery nt 78gj. A week
ago (Friîay 11ay osed ut7 àe

Minneapolis Flour Rakt
The Market Record of D3o. 27 reports flour

irregular, but fairy flrm. with prices as
foll«>%s in barrels: f. o. bl. First patents 83.15
to 33.50; Saçond patents, $3 ta $ 3 0OS; First
clears $2.45 te $2.59); Saconà elcr 8?; Export
baker's S2.46; S3cond etpart bak,rc' $Ž ta
82.t0; Red Dog pea' ton 140 lb%. jute $ 0.25.

Milstufs.-Bran in hulk 30.50 ta 86.75;
Bran inssecks, 200 l,s. 87.50 te 7.73; Bran la
sacks, 100 lbi. $8 to 88.25; Shorts3 a12 ta
S$6 50; Midlidgs, fine $8 ta 3.25.

Mrs. A. G Hamilton has purchssed the
binkrupt millinery stock of \V. M. Birbour,
Momin.

The amouut of wvbeat delivered et ladian
Hcad to date is abo>ut 2..0,000 bushels and
100,000 bushels is estimated ta be stili in
the bands of farroors.

A meetig was heldut Medicino Hat, Assa.,
recently ta formn a stocY-k association for the
district. A committec 'vas appointefi ta prc-
pare raies, etc., for the propased as;sociation.

The winter se fer bas bean very favorable
in the rancbiug districts cf tho Territaries,
and the danger season is iiow almost caver.
A fine winter maens thet cattie wvill corne
through in gond condition and will be ready
ta sbip carlier then usual.

Thera was a goodsapply cf live hog3 ut the
Point St. Charles yards, Montreal on.Pcb. 20
for whichs the demand was slow, and, in con-
sequence. the market was, weaker anal pricea
declined je ta Ïa per Ilb., sales being made et
31.15 ta 8.1.25 per 100 lbs.

At Liverpool on Febs. 21, the supplies cf
cattie were heavy, bat the demand was fair,
and prices steedy. Bcst States cattie, 106e ;
Argentines, %c~. Tho market fer sheep ;as
strang and prices advanced lie per lb., beît
being qaoted et Ili ta 12àe.

At the east end abattoir. Montreal, on Fub.
21, the quality of thostock alieredshowed ima-
pixvement, and with emaller supplies tte
market was firmer. Prices were fully je per
pound higher. Thora wa3 enquiry for ex-
port acunt, but ne sales çtere reported.
Good ta chricosbeeves soldaut 8111 te 4; fair, 8
ta aie; common, 24e ta 2tc, end inferior, Il
to 2c per lb., live weight. Thera were LO
sbeep or lambs offered.

At ths Paint St. Charles Cattle markot,
Mlontreal, on Fcb. 21, tho dernand for cattle
was fair and several lands sold at Be ta Sie
par Ilb. Thera was ne change in hogs. The
demand was fair andl al the offeriugs worse
takea et 3 1.20 ta $1.25 paer 100 lb-i.

At Toronto on February 25, butcers'
cattle sold ut 8 te Sie for good ta choie, and
a les- extra et Sie; 2 ta 26e for commaxi ta
medium. No expert, traite excapt in a fow
talits ost 2b ta Se per lb. Light stockers ware
quiet nt 26e par lb. Good fauders iii demand
at 22c, ta 1c per lb. Sheep nominal -4t 21 ta

2epr lb. Lambs 15b ta 4ic par lb. Ilogs
3teady, though off erings heàvier. B--st bcon
4c, par lb; sows, 81 ta Sie per lb. Other
kinds dowe ta 8je per lb.

At Chicago on Ftibruery 28, bogs declinsod,
on large rocelpte. SO~es were nt an cxtrema

range of $3.70 ta 8 , the balk gaingat 3.85
tra$ go q entor packitig hogi3 soll largoly et
33.85 ta $3.95. Prices lava boson irrogular
during the weck oenc Fcbruery 28, andl are
about 15 ta 25o lowor than a week aga.

S-. --

Toronto grain and Produce Market.
%Vhee't.-Thcrc are cantinucal light rcciptg

of wheat at coauntry points. Ne. 1 hard sold
twcst ta-day et 80e. On cal! 82e iw.ii bld and
83e ask"3 for Ne. 1 liard at North Bay. For
No. 2 77u was bial Narth Bey. No. 1 froSted
aold at 65ô North Bay, andl for No. 2 frosted
North Bay 67o 'vas bld.

Flour.-Qit andl firm, with holders ask-
inà 3 7.5 fer cars of straiglit relier, Teronto
freiglhts.

Millfeed.-Shorts slow et $12 ta 38, and
bran et $12 teSiI 8west.

O its.-23o was bid and 24e asked for cars
et outside points.

Barley.-No. 1. 41 ta 415c; No. 1 extra
brig-ht, 47e. and 'No. 2, 89 ta 40a et country
points.

Bntter.-We quota. D.tiry tubs, 14 te 15e:
mediu.a andl low grade dairy tubs, 8 ta 12e;.
dairy pound priots, 15 ta 16c; large roll, 18
ta 146e; ecamory tub3, 19 ta 20; creamory
rabIc, 20 tra 22c.

Esge3-The market isdccidedly casier. Tho
milder wcosher bas brought eut new laid,
and 17o is the genorel prie palal. Cold
storage are net wented. %Vii quota :-New
laid, à.7 ta 18es lirned. 181 ta 14e, for five andl
ton case lots. anal 14o for sirsple cases; cold
storae anal held fre3h, 18 ta lac.

Poultry-AIl lines are very scerce. Wo
quota :-Turkeys, 9 ta lie; goses 7 ta 8ea
chiekens, 40 ta 60e; dueks, 60 ta 90e..

Beileal Hfay-Tbe merket is overstocked.
WVe quota for car lots-No. il $18.75 ta
$14.50 ; No. 2, $18.25 ta 3.75.

Dressed Hocgs-The saft snap has producoal
any quentity of hoq-3. Pachers are only
bidaling for select wesghts, which arc queted
et 3119 ta $5. Mised cars are mauch easiers
the prices quotoal bain. framn $1.75 ta $1 80.

Rides-The market ia dail andl the demenal
sraîl. Cured are slightly higher at 6c. axid
green sell boe et 5e. Sheepskins bring 90c,
anal country skias aveoraZe 60 ta 7,5c. Cal!-
skins, No. 1 brings Gc.-Oiobo, Facb. 25.

R. E. Iredale, genoral storekeeper, Fort
Qu'Appelle, Assa ., nas essigned.

Iloody & Sutherland, hardware merchants,
of Selkirk, blaa., have cé-nced tes builal
an addition cf 18 foot ta the length of their
stare.

E. W. Day, of Winnipeg. bas been appoint-
cd general manageor o! the Globe Seviu-S and
Loan Company, of Tarante.

The benking andl commerce cammittec at
Ottawa bas thrown eut Muleck's bll ta malta
the legel rate of intorest 4 par cent.

The delegautos ta t'he immigratiou conven-
tion werc cntertained at a banquet et the
Lelanal Hause an Friday eveniag, by the
citizens cf Winnipeg.

The second reading of the bill ta aid the
censtruction of a reilway inta the Lake
Dauphin district of Manitoa. was pes-seal in
the Maniitoba legisiature on Frlday without
apposition.

The stock a! Gao. A. Hogarth, gener.tl
merchant, of Minnedocza, ivill besolal nt . rate
an the dollar an Thursday, AMerch 5th et
Winnipeg. Saock emeuts to $3,491, book
accoants $1,867, sundries $265.

D. W. Bale, of the Martial Bale, Wynau
Ce., Winnipeg, bas returneal fram the piie
woods e! idicbigan, whither hoe went for
his healtis. 1o $peut a fow days in Duluth
and says the people thora ara enthasiastie
abont the cxpected early comptetiur. of thsa
direct lino cf reilway ta Wiunipag-tho
Daluth andl Winnipeg rend.
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THE PAINT COMIPANY 0F CAADA.-CAPAUITY IIEABJIY EQUIAL TUI ALTJ 9HE OTHER PAIN' H0ff8ES CgàIl[NEll.

THE CANADA PAINT 00., LTDIZ
l'roprictors of the Leafing Brande, of vermillons,

Widoiw Blindi Greens, Oit IVocd Stains.
Mixe(% Colore rinc Points, NN bite Leati3.

Ilenufeoturers of C..nedian Magnetto Iron
Oxides. Iiien mcid Venet'an Reda, Dit
ehades Dianionci Graphite Peinte r.nd
Speclailes.

Mfanusfacturera of i)eeorAtors' and Painters
Mierais, Paper Staneri' Colore, Wall
Piper Colore, l.ithogralpheWs Colora and
Vamîitihiet. Artiste Tube Colore, Carriago
liuUocre Prisme, Filiers, Fine Colore,
Varmiiehes, Paintera' TripleStirngth Tinting
Colors.

Owners of Queb.o l'aint Lands and Graphite
Mi es.

THAE CANADA PAINTr COMPANY, Ltd., 272 WILLIAM ST., MONTREAL.
BRANCHES AT MONTREAL., TORONTO AND VICTORIA, B C.

RIOBY' POROUS vW ATERPROOF
WVo are nealing Mon's Cape, long Sacquo ana Spring and Eail Overcoats, Bicycle Suite,

Coachmon's Livery Overcoats and ladies' Golf Capes of the Rigby Porous Waterproof Cloth.
VJe are selling Rigby Cloth ini Costume Cloths, anai fisterings of varions wèights aud

colorings for LadieS' Wear, a"s Tweeds and Worsteas for Men's Suitings.
It cost8 very littie extra te have clothixsg waterproofed by the Ri.-by process, and does

net alter the feeling or texture of the ruaterial Thore is no rubber in the ceompound, snd
the marvellous thing about Rigby ia that it remains porous. Patterns and prico liste wiIl be
forwarded on application £rom the trade. only.

H. SHO)REJY & 00., WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
MONTREAL, QUE.

Ei .L hl SmkLL & 0105
L4MANUFAOTURERS AND WHOLESALERS OF Ç-,.

MEN's Boys' 0 LU"

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

The Largos t Factory of its klncI
ln thle Dominion.

LION 661491 BRAND
PURE VINEGARS.

M.%anufactured solely under the supervision
of the Iuland Pt0venue Department.

mixed Pickles, Jalis, Jles
AND PRESERVES,

Proparci by..,m.

. summ Mn su AXl.

MICHEL LEFEBVRE &00.,
KsalleUhorI 1849. Gold, Silver and Bronze Modale;

20 lit Prisai

Es BOISSEAU & CO..
MA~jyATURReAStD WIIOLZSALX

DEALERS 1.1;

Men's, Youths', Boys'

and Children's

18 Front -z pý 18 Front

Siree Eaaet. Q Street Rase.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.

McINTYRB SON &00.1
MONTREAL,

Inîporters and Dimet Agents for the BEST
MA-NUFACTURERS in the following

SPELALTIES:

FANGY & STAPLE DRHSS GOODS
FAN.CY SILU AND IVOOL 31IXTREa DRUS GOODS ln Per.

sians, Taffetaline sbot and plain oolors, Poplines, ditto,
Reps, ditte, Glorias. ditto, Cri pone, lack and Color.

FINCr COLCRRD W.ooi, Ditzs Goona in Tweeds, Covr 
Coatingi, Drap de Dames, Drap Aimas, Shephierd Checkse,
Ra;c Sable, Granite, Cotele Croquclia, Cotede Cheval.

flLàa ASt COLoRxiO Di:)= GooDs in Bengalines,
DeLalnes. Ijiagonals, Armoires. Figures, Popins, Sîci.
liens, Mohaire, Cashuiercs, Serges.

FAScy Corrox ]DR=a Goores in Muslin, Zephyrs
Art organdy. Bro=cadd ani si ripelintse. Printed Crepon,
JaponaL-ara LevantinesSimi e Percales, French Casabrice,
Batiste Faccounce and Neigeuse. French Sattens, Plain
andi Fancy Stripe Linen Grenadines.

Linens% Laces Velvets, Linings
KiI Gloves, Smallwares, etc.

Manitoba, N.W. T. and British Columbia
Agent

,i. M. MACDONALD, NoINTYRE BLOCK.

JIANUFÂCTURIRS 0F

FINE COUORS, STAINS,
VARNISHES AND PAINTS,

M Tho ohv %* Firest Handa"' ln Caitada for«U
LFVý40ATrD vIgNERAI. COLORS.

PAR. THOS. FOSTER, Agont,
P.O. Box 217, »41NNIPEO,



'r~n~ OQEME~CXi~L.

Theo Immigration Convention.
Tho enthuiiiesm with wiih the proposais

to liolti an immigration convention at WVin-
nipeg have been recoived, indicatcs the
feeling ail over tino country on this question.
WVe bave an immense territory boe, poe-
sessing great natural advantages, and ait, wo

requro te become a gireat nation is popula-
tionù.i The fow people whio are noNw scattered
over the vast torritory known as Western
Canada, extondivi; froin Lako Superior te the
Placifie coast, a distance frein eat te west of
abobut 2000 milecs, are auxieus to do ail in
thtir power te encourage other good. sottiûrs
te cerne and locato among them. The
answers to, theo invitations te appoint dele-
matea te the convention nt '%Vinnipog have
i3cen ainîogt universaiIy favorable, and a host

of delegates have boes appointod frein ail
parts of Western Canada. Following is the
programme arrugeti for the convention,
which opeet on Thursday morning, in the
Lycousa opera bouse, called te order by
ehairmari Thos. Gilroy, of theo commit tee on
arrangements Und organization :

Prayor by bis Grace the Archbishop of
Ruport's Land.

Address of wolic on boliai! o! the pro-
vince of Manitoba, by His Honor, Lieut-
Gevernor Pattersen.

Addross of weicezne on beinaif of theo city o!
WVinnipeg, by His WMorsinip Mayor Jameson.

Election of temporary chairman andi tom-
poraty stncretary.

Appointment of committees re credentiats
on permanent organization; on order of
busires.

Chairman's atidress.
"lA Permanent Board o! Immigration," by

Altred J. Andrews.
Mfternoon session, 2 p. nm.-" Alberta, Its

Rffourcea ana Climate." by R. G. I3rett, 11i.
D., M. L. A.

IImmigration fromt Northorn Europe,"
Non. C. C. Meyer, Danisn consul, Ottawa.

IlBritishi Columbia as a Field for Immi-
gration,"1 Prof. Odlum, Viuoria, B. 0.

Address by D. R. Mctiinnig, qecrmtary
Northwestern Immigration association, St.
Panl, Minn.

Addres by Dr. Rutherford, M. P. P.,
Portage la Pririe.

" Onur niliing Industry," F. W Thompson,
Winnipg

UMniwoba Manufactures," E. P. Hutch-
in~,-ë Winnipeg.

. J. Whetlams, St. Peul.
Evening session, 8 p. m.-Address, Hon.

T. Mayne Daiy, M. P., Minister o! interior.
I"àManitoba as a Field for Immigration I"

Hion. Tinos. Greenway, M. P. P., premier of
Manitoba.

Addrms by Rov. Win. McDougall, Morley,
Alberta.

,Mixoti Farmiîig," Angus McICay, super-
intendent exerimental farm, Indian Head.

FRIDAY, FEBRnîUARY 28.
Morninig session, 9.80 a. m.--Iteports of

cenUXQttees
Election of permanent efficers.
-1Dairy S4inoos," Prof. C. C. Macdonald,

superintendent Manitoba governmreflt dairy
scinools.

Experiencis at the Fzperimental Farm,
Brandon," S. A. Bedford, supecntedent.

IIIrrigation in the Territeri." J. 9. Don-
»is Calgary.

I Ion Mines of Manitoba," P. Proudfoet,
xMcntrezl-

Afternoon session, 2 P. in.-" AineraI Fuels
and Peonts of Manitoba andi theo torthnwest
aise Building Materiais other than Wood ani
ciays of Manitoba and theNorthwest," Wra.
Pearce, superintendont cf mines, Calar.

Address, Hon Clifford SiftOn, M.P.P.,
attorney-gflera of Manitoba.

Addlres, Hon. Dr. Harrison, Neepawa.

"Tho Miiiing IterostIs of MLanitx.lnt and
tho NorthiwestgTerriteries," S. A. Magaw.

"TheCtClnateocf Manitoba," Jars. Patter-
son, M.D., Winnipùg.

IlSuccesf ul Farming in Manitoba," H. C.
Simpo, Virden.

"Tho blines cf the Laina cf the \Voods,"l
Goo. Barnes, mayor of Rat Portake.

"6Britishn Columnbia and its Resorcos," F.
J. Deane, Victoria.

Evening session 8 p.i.-
IlImmigration Vital to, Canada; Most Inn-

Portant fromn an Imperial Stantipoint,"' N.
F. Davin, M.P.. Regina, Assa.

"Our Cattle Expert Trade," I. T. Gordon,
XVinuipeg.

"1Theo Immigration Work cf tho Canadian
Pacifie Railway company," L. A. Hamiltojn,
land commissioner.

'#Nortinwostera Manitoba; Its Natural Ad-
vanta«os and Rtesources," Jas. Plinber, M.P.P.
Winnipeg.

"Theo Hudson's Bay Rente, its Bearings
upoùn Immigration," R. P. Boblin, M.. P. P.,

I niiulEffo, in Immigrationi Work,"
Jas. E. Steen, Winnipeg.

"Adtvanntages te Sottlers Cumnin z te theo
Canadian Northwest front a Finsnciai
Stantipoint," T. H. Mathewvson, WVinnipeg.

"Stook-raising aud Dairying in tino Northn-
west, Thomnas Stone, Calgary.

"lSuccesfut Farming," A. F. Andrews,
Stockton.

Dnring the convention as opporttinities
occur addresses will be given by Messera H.
J. Macdonald, Isaac Campbnell, Q. C.. Dr.
O'Donriol, 'Wn. Hespoler, G P. Gait, D. D).
Englanti, H. \V. C, Meyer, Q. 0.. Calgary ;
John Hail. Rollandi; 1, C. Langfùrd, Bat
Portage; CapI. Meintosin, Lake Dauphin.

Theo convention oiened on Thursday mora-
ing ln. the L3ceuzm tineatre, ex Mayor Gilroy
la theo chair. A (mer dûvetional exorcises,
Governor Patterson of Manitoba gave tino
atidress cf welcome, foliowed by Mayor Jam-
eson, who extendeti a we]come on beinaif cf
theo city. After tino appointmerit cf Mr-.
Giiroy as tempomary chairman and P. W.
Heulbacn as protei secrtary. committeos
on credentiais, resolutions, business and

permnen oranization "ver" appointeti.
m""" Gir tho( delivered anatdes

tekligho theo ovenont te caul theo convent-
tion was inuuaotec

Theo feature cf theo first session was theo
atidress ci Ald. A. J. Andrews, of WVinnipeg,
on Il A Permanent .Board of Immigration."
(le toid how tino varices interests uow work-
ing in thno interest of immigration, lacked
system, as each interest was working inde-
pendent cf theo otiners. instead of tineir being
a common understanding among tinom. Re
tinought somne central, independont organiza-
tirni slionit bc formed, froc front, politicai
influences, to, eperate ns a bureau of immi-
g ration and have f ull chorgo of tho work.

Ho aise dwelt upon theo importance cf Ieeking
after immigrants on tineir arriva] boere.*

Tine convention thon adjoumneti te meet at
two o'ciock in tino afterncen.

When the convention resumed in tine after-
noon a generai discussion felenwed on AId.
Androw's atidress, whîch was flnally conclu-
ded on tino adoption of a motion te tino effect
that tine convention formn a permanent or-
granization, andi tinat theo comniitto on per-
manent organization sinonid retire and ipro-
pare resolutions ln accerdance with tino
motion. D. R. McGinniqof St. Paul, Minn.,
was thon introduceti te tino convention andi
madie a brie! speech.

Bon. C. C. Moyer, Danish Con;ul-&enoral
at Ottawa, addressed tine convention on
"Immigration from Nortnerr Europe."

Prof. Odinin, ci Victoria, B. C., foiiowed,
dweiling pu6rticuierly on Britishn Columbia as
a fieldi for immigration, andi conclading with

somo practical points, as tepermianent organ-
ization,

F. H1. Matinowson. pres3ident of theo Wiîinii-
peg board of triide, followed with an excellent
paper on IIAdvantages to SauRlent Comiii
to Western Canada, froni a Finanmai
Aspect.,,

F. MI. TiîomMso, mianager of the Ogilvio
MiIing Co., \%Vînnîpeg, addresed theo conven-
tion on the nîiliing industry, referring te theo
scandatous and unreasonable agitation whilit
has beon kept up hiere of lato by professional
agitaters, asisteIb by sonsationai uoWspaenfl,
regarding grain trado matters, ai injurions
te the country and hurtfui tu imamigration.

B. F. Hutehings followed in au inter-

estngpaeron Il Our Manufaetirîng In-
Interetting atdresses cf a gencrai nature

werc thon matie by Samuel Ranna, of Gris-
woid, lan., Jas. Eider, of Virden, Man,1 C.
0. Swanson, o! Wotaskawin, Alberta, and
D. D. Munroe, of Neepaw., Man., tino latter
qe ntloman stating that ho camne from New

'cri.- stato, about tweivo years ago, and was
istisfied nviti theo change. A pleasant and
intoresting atidreis was thon givon by D. B.
McGinnis, seeretas.y of theo Northwestern li-
migration Association, cf St, P>aul, Mkinne-
scta.

Thno session of the convention was agaiîn
resumeti Tbursday eveniaig, theo first ovont
beil)g an atidresa fron Hion. T. M. Daly,
federai Minister of the lInterior. TheolHon.
gentleman gave a lsngthy and iateresting
speech. going into, immigration statstie.s as
shown by èast yeara.

Premier Greenway cf Manitoba folioweti,
arinth convention cf the hoarty support

of tno MneIitoba government.
Theo ovening session conclutiet with au adi-

tiress froin Rov. John MeDaugai, of Morley,
Alberta, a pioncer cf Western Canada.

Titee semsions wero hoid on Friday, whioh
wo bave not space, Vo report even briefiy, but
wiII bo dealt with nest 'ieele.

One Meature of convention cf considerablo
interest, was theo exhibition of speoimens of
grain and grasses grown under irrigation in
the Calgary district. This was arrangeai for
theo Aiberta Tribune by James Faret,
cf Calgary, and vas exhibited by F. Hl.
Tunuock, cditer of tinat newspaper.

Ait Ottawa on Fon. 21 Prof. Robertson went
inVo the details cf bis deati meat scheme beforo
theo comniittea on agriculture. Ho gave a
great deai cf valuablo information on theo
cattle trade, and presented sucin a goba case
that the committea passed a resolition, recoin-
mending the gpvernnnent to, carry eut theo
project. lt wiiI requiro a vote rf $300,00O te
estabiish the business. This sumn wouid pro-
vide for tino purcnaso of 500 boad por week
frointno sales. If theo govornm'nnt takesholti
cf theo enterprise.parliainent wirl lie asked te
vote theo amouit required. Ia ropiy Vo N.
Boyd, Prof. Robertson stateti that ne abattoir
would bie erectoti in Manitoba untîl theo feasi-
iility was fully Wsabised. by tino irst year's
transactions. Parties in Calgary have agreeti
te senti a train Joadi of live cattie and a train
Joad of doati ment te the olti ronntry under
tho direction cf Prof. Roberteon as a prelimin-
ary test of his proposition.

Blritishi grain Trade.
Theo Mark Lune Express cf Feb. 21, in ita

weekly rOVîeW, SaYa :-Egi5h~ Wheat. te-
day, waS stationery at 29î. Foreign lvheat
was 6d lowcr. Aniorican spring andi wintor
andi Duluth wèro quoteti at 27a 6d, andi
Californian nit 28s E%. Amorican fleur
declineti 6d, aumi Englisn fleur wus w*eak.
Theo market oiosed with a pour domand,
despito the low priceo.
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Ail the différence in the Mixvture anda Blend
!orld Between a UAUO([lai lu

&NINGPORI

BALIKANDA

The old style formula of iinixing hialf a qlozoxi t.Iam toge' lir aund
attoînptizig to disguiso thoir dissimilar qualitios with a liboral
dose of scontcd Orange 1Pokoo, only resulted et bost in a nausoating
mixture soldom tw-.co aliko in varying degreos of disappointuiont.

How différent the restilte In the uso of our

COLIURPURE BLENDED TEAS.
W E HAVE IN STORE a carload of theseo SUPERD THASdirect from the plantation. Tho high standiard
quality is more than sustaincd; thoy are without doubt tho
chaicest values ever shown on this mnarket.

We shall be plcased te Show you sainplo, they are to be had
for the asking.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS:

1)

B LENDED to influitesmal nicieties by Experts ou the E-3tatoq

excellence of ehose goods is tho basis on which they have not only
w'on but kopt Ghoir reputation as the inost gatistactory goods ou
tho nmarket.

Turner, Mackealld & Col 3Wholesale
Grocers, Wl lllipegs

comimission Merchants
and *Forwarders.

teConmlgnmonte rocclvod In ail Linoe.eU
Liboral Acivances Maclo,

CO.RRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Josephine Steetl - NELSONI, B.D.
Tlt R OOMTÎAT DISTRICT,

SPRATT &MAGAULAY,
Stoiage and Shipping Merohants,

Coneras comlmission glpokers,

Larg wrehouse on %%rater front' ad>-anitageously,
ultuac for recelving and bandlfng consigrnenatt.

PUYLL LIN15 O

EitaLisil AND Gu?4BIRLAtID BLACKSMITH COALs.
GOVERMI IENT STRIEET,

P> 0. Box 80-3. VICTORIA, B3.C.

CEG. M. I'IAYWARO,
.ACOOUNTANT,

B3oolk-keepers Auditor
and Collector.

gr VXP1EiT WILK OUARIMYTlRHD A4ND

PROM(Pn'i' DOY>£

84 Alexander Avenjue, - WINNIPEG, MAN.

J. & A. Oloarihue.
OOMMISSION MEROHÂANTS.

-DRALIU IlN-

FRUITS "D1 ALL RaIs OF PRODUCE.
spedai attention te oonaI:mR9= o! Pm and

skti= Butter i gs
TYates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

:E'.Co. MO= Bas.

Woodtok. Oat z&O; wuloe o t omfl Go., Cmon raui .. ''

oansienU oemredi Unmne Correspaondenos

OOMMISSION MEÉUOHARTS
-WEOLUALE DRAIAI lN-

BUTTER, E993, FRUITS ÂNE) PRtIDIOE
A PERPECT SYSTEM OF

MO ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUVER,
a, tr. Bol. lie. 208.

Quoto prceb on f1r8t, quallty Dairy Buatter Or consîgU it
tra us Kard get top mrtel;t pneCe. .

WANTED 1

Fed lioat'for Ohiokeils
QUOTE PRtCE

and rend saniples ta tiie.....

BRACKMAN & KER MILLINO OO
19 lied 21 Hastings Street,

VANOUVER, -B. 0.

OSIIJND SKRINE & 00,1
Produce and commissioni Merchaits.

WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN

BUTTER., EGGS, CHEESE, FLOUR
AND FEED.

CALFO RNl& FRUITS,
Sole Agents for. British Columbia for Alexander, K013> a

Ce's. Celebrated Rolled Oats and Fl1out.
te* Special Attention given te, consigirmente of m

Produco froni !tanltoba and N.W.T.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Buitr, Eggs, Cheose and Pork Products
FrIESH e008s EANTUED.

Soie Asjto for Vancouver, New Wetmnster and
strit fr Uch ro&Calebrated Oak
r6ke Manitoba Flour.

A COOD OPPORTUN !TY
For a mani %villa odenata capital To bc 8old as
a going concerta, oit accotant of advertiser bar.
iî,g Othcr large intereati awvay !roin Victoria;
a profttable mfaflutacinrtng businero, %villa
pllant oornplete, located i -the city of Vicioria
13.Cr A long Icalle of premirrca c=x b. liad aRt
very low rentai. LibeMa terni&.. Alddreu
IX. Y. Z.," comnioca Office, Wvinnipe..

11-11--, M.



Wolle.
fluyers cf iinpcrted woolloas who have just

reachod hoine report that tho advanccs aaked
on repeata are also boing demanded on fal
goods. Theedvances arcfreii 10te 15per
cent, and thoro appears3 very little chanoe cf
any break in prices for somns rimna. Foroign
wools continue eaceedipgly strong, and the
advanees ohtained at tho Iloadna sales are
ftilly inaintained. Tho strongth of the for-
Pign market is balFed on a legitimate demand.
Prices for noxt flu will ne douht ho based on
theso advanced quotations. Aay linos of a
desirable nature fer theoapring trade that job-
bers considered sure sellers woe iopeated rit
advanced prices, but those saine erders wero
plaîiod subjeet te a loiiger timo limit than
usual. The touchant tailor will find this
soason that ho will recaivestaplo goods at thu
usual lime, but the doliveries o' fancies will
ho slower. Tho chiot renson for this is that
tho flritiah manufacturer is shipping ail or-
dor placed by Ainerican huycrs la preference
te sonding goods te the smaller markets.
Another reason la that American buyera
want as many goods as ppssible doliverod be-
fore tlic proposed tariff has a chance te
hecome iaw. 'The bill weuld have a tendenoy
like the ?dcKinley act, toe xclude aIl foroiga
fabries. The British manufacturer recog-
nizos thiat it la now or nover, or at lenst for
somo time te cerne, whea ho wili ho able te
sond as rnany gooda as ho bas shipped for the
past year. One buyer stated that ho had
placed an order lu Decembor last with a
mianufactturer's agent who had just thon ar-
rived iu N~ew «Yorik for Ildelîvery cf goods at
once."l Last weok hae reieitd word that
ship.aent could not ha mad.e hofore April.
This state of affaira la happE ning orvery day
sud vill cause disnppointmeitt te warehouse-
mon and the tradoe neraUly. Allthese facts
luidicate that the usual cp.ncellations at the
end of the season by retal.lers for balances not
sbipped wllappear injudicious this season.
Buyer, when over for this coming fall
scason. gave spocial attention te delivorY cf
goodafor the spring trade. The buyers were
net sure ivhat gooda thoy would ho disap-
pointcdia rcceivin&. The markot as a wole
as amprovang and wil continue te improve ln
proportion as the stock la rotail hands con-
tinues te decrease. A great part cf the initial
crdera have hoon placed by thls time. The
saino conservative buying that bas cbarac-
torized the market for many weeks la still
ils principal fteture. The leading malorial
lui imported goods, as woll as lu domestie fab-
ries, is tilought toe oomespun. The sale cf
thes goods te lthe present time bas been
grenIer Ihan for some sensons. Shades of
faims and greys are best sellera, while a shade
cf grea and bronze, 'with the green net
strong but naodifiod, bas a moderate sale.
Scotch tweeds ia sniall checks witb laigesub-
dued overcheoks in high grades ln dark
browa, greens, mixtures, fawns, etc., are in
active requcat. Lightweigbt Scetcha tweeds
in large overchecks la similar colora3 are good
sellera, altbough Scotch tweeds are tho favor-
ites for suits The Canadian marchant taler,
il is thoug'ht$ wl flnd wbea the soason winds
up that bis best sales have beeu worsteds in
neat affects, in grays and blue greys.
Worsteds for tho Canadian trado are best,
becausa they keecp donner and stand more
rougbing. They are bound te selI no malter
what the style cal Ia for. Elack worsted twills
soli beat for the city trade, m'bila the satin
finish for tho country basincas is the leader.
The unfinishcd worstcds or Vicunnas are
still liaving a mioderato demand for dres
suit,3. The predominance of coloringa for
importod g oda ahowa this spring is on da&~
shades. Que very effective lino cf worateds
bas a plain grounda, viith large fine ovor-
checks cf bIne, red, green and brown.
Worstod mixtures, ia medium te dark gray,
blue-grey and browias, are very attractive

and should reccive special attention. Small
hair-Iine and narrow stripes in worstods, foi-
lowing out the styleocf lut soason, arc having
a fair sale. Trouseringa, both in i;mall and
large black satin stripes, the sinaller stripes
being bost, are extra good. Shepherd ceoks
are about the offly checks seling. West of
England trouacringa in gieys and bluc-greys;
arc always a littie in deînand. Faney trous-
orings un dark colorings, in neat smaii prit-
toes, are important factors in this season's
trado. The supply ina pela deaigns of trous-
erings la by ne mens adequate to the require-
monts of the trado. Heathpr mixtures and
Bannookbnrns, in thre-quartor and six-
quarter goods, in iight shades for bioyole
suits, are unusually active as compared with
last yvear. Fawn and drab Venetians for
overcoatings have always a place for the
smiat trado. They are juporsoded by black
and Oxford gray in the vicunna and cheviot
malte. Black Venctian is etill holding its
own. It is possible that a very nice dark
tweed, attor the Binnockbturn nature will bo
used. Mixed wcrateda for overcoating. in
browns, fawns and greya, are thought te have
rood chances for tho early spriug trade.
Dark shades are oxpected te ho the rule for

this spring's colors for overcoating. These
will have silk facings. A groater varioty of
rcaliy new styles in vcstings are shown this
seasen than ever before. ~The revivai cf this
trade, it appears, bas corne te stay. The New
York people are going in for them extensivc-
ly, and as the season advances, the demaud
hero increases. A large range cf colorinpin
ladies' vestings are shown, mestly lu liglit
shades of fawn bluet, blues and white. both
lu amall spots and fancy patterns on basket
and plain grounds.-Globe.

Progress of science ini 1895.
In engineering the greoats evant was the

o'penin' cf the North Son and Baltie canal,
which bas a total iength of 61.8 miles aa-d
coSt$89,000,000. The Hlarlem canai, te the
nortli cf New York City, and connocting tira
East and North Rivera, ivas aise opened and
will have great commercial and strategio
value. The Puget Sound and Labo WVash-
ington canai, in the State cf Washin«ton, as
progresing favorably. Canais projected -.
The Atlantic Ooastwise Canal, frein Phila-
delphia te New York i the Cape Cod Canal,
and the canal froin the Atlantic te the Great
Lattos.

The Simplon tunnel through the Alps, the
longest in the world, bas beeu commenced.
It will ho twolve and one halt miles long, and
wilt consist cf tic tu-.nels, *spaced, 56 feet
apart, oasfor cashtrack. The contract price
la $18,750,000.

Great works progressing favorably during
the year were the Chicago Drainage Canal,
the .Peryar dam lu lndin, which when coin-
pleted will Ile 178 foot high and 1,800 foot
long itho Great Siberian Railroad, fromù
Russa te the Pacýifie, lu transportation the
grcat advance in railway speods la notoiworthy.
lu a run fromn London te Aberdeen, 589.75
miles, an average spced, including stops, was
made cf 63.24 miles per hour; excluding
stops, 63.93 miles. In a rua from Chies.&0 te
Buffalo, vir the Lake Shore and Michigan
Sc.uthorn Railroad, a distance cf 510.1 miles,
including stops, n spced cf 68.til miles par
heur was attnined; oxcluding stops, an avor-
ageocf 65.07 miles per heur. lu locomotives
woight and power aie being incaed, steam;
pressure froua 180 te 200 potina beinq quite
common.

Tho ninety.six-ton electrie locomotives on
tbc Bolt Lino Tunnel, Baltimore, mark an
opoch ia clectric traction, as well as its appli-
cation te a standard gauge railway, that cf
Nov York, New Havon and Hartford Rail-
way, where a trial speed cf a passengor train
way sixty miles per heur. Trolley roads fur
local traction are still on tho ineroas, thora

being 850 roads, with a total milenge cf
1O, 0 3 ropresenti9g an invegtment cf
s i.io,ooo00.

The horaoles; carraigo or nmotocycle, bas
beau porfooted. In the Paris-B3ordeaux race
sity vehieles enteoed. The liraI two prizs
winnors covored a distance cf 860 miles at a
rate of 15 and 14.9 miles per heur. Ia tho
Ohic>ago race the winuer nîa'I a ilpeel cf fivo
miles through a course biockod with ice, and
snow. In tho extondod use cf the bicyclea
wooden and aluminum rima a narrow tread
anid larger hearings have met witb laver.

In naval and marine engineering the speod
-'nd eize cf shipa is hoing iucreased. The
Ujnited States steamer Columbia altained an
averagospood cf 18.41 miles por heur on ber
transatiaulie trip, which ia f ar above Iho re-
cord for a warship. Thôro la a tendency te
increase the quick firing cf socondary guns
and decroehec weight o! Ihe larger jeuns.
The onormous energy cf quiok firiug la illus-
tratod. ia the enorgy cf five par minute la tho
twc battleshipa Buenos Ayres (1 5000 tons)
and tho Royal Oak (14,000 tons bardea). Ia
the former case it la 801.811 foot tons, while
la the latter only 29-2.830 foot tons.

'The terpodo destroyer Sokcl attained a
speod cf 801 knots per hour, and la the first
I-oat cf any kined te pass lbe 80-knot lirait.

In elotnicity the most prominout ovant
Nvas the opeuing of tira Niagara Falls power
transmission plant. The Glasgwi.hydraulie
power supply, opened during the yoar, la re-
ma-kahle fer the higia pressure used, ci 1120
pounds par square ineh,

Ia cbeîiatry the now constituent cf the
atmoepbere, argon, was discovered by Prof.
Ramsey and Lord Rayleigh. The dovelcp-
ment is useful commercial form of acetylene,
tho brillian illuminant, la notoworthy.

Ia photýcgraphy, Dr. Joly presonted at the
Royal Society of Duhlia soma photographa
in coler, whieh sh6wed the ane fidelitiy of
produation -which charactenizes the camera.

One cf the greateat triumphs in niedicine,
whose henefit as bayond estimate. as the suc-
cessful trentmeatof dipbtheria witb antosine
0f 800 cases and 168 cases, 74 per cent and
85 par cent respeotively curei.

Territorial Ilairymen.
The following if. a liaI cf the speakers and

tho tilles ot their subjocta arrauged for -the
dairy conventions in the Territenius te ho hela
lu March. The president, E. N. Hlopkias,
will deliver addreass aI aIl the meetings on
chesse making and other branches cf dalry-

in.Vice-President Wm. WVatson will ad-
dsaail the meetings on the establishament o!

croameries and butter nîaling. Anges Mc-
kay, cf tho experimental farm, will deliver
addrosses at the meetings hala at esaeru
points.

The Jiat cf meatings and speakers la:
March 7tla, Fort Qu'Appelle, tewn hall-

Angus Mackay, 1' Dniry cows and thefr feed. I
Mrh 9, Moosomin, counicil chamber-

R. J. Phia, subjecî not ivon..
Marcia 10, Whtwoarclua hall-

Arrangements net Set complaecd.
Marcia 11, Grenfeil, agrieultural hall-A.

F. Fotbeningham, IlButter making by tho
soperater syatem."l John Toue, ,Goneral
dairy ir 'erests cf tho noighborb&xld.-

March 12, Wolseley, Ccov6rton's hall-W.
P Osier, Ilon dairying."

Mareh 18, ladian Head, town baîl-Angus
Mcltay, "1Dairy cows and their feed." Mr.
Mothaerwell, "Dairying."1

March 14, Qa'Appelle station, immigýra-
tion ball-Leo G. Bell, IlMUl composition
and elaboration;"l J. H. Fraser, IlMixod
Farming aiud daîrying."

Marehl16, Regna, tewn hall-Arrange-
ments net complèled.

March 18, Prince Albert, town hall-W.
Mi1ller, IlBroca of catlle hast adaplod for
8aska tchewau district for beef anid dairying
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RELANCFACTORY
OUR BRANDS STAND THE TEST.

Othors Como ancI Go Again.

The Leaders in the Markret are

Maufctre, The Rosebud.
by Flor de Bahama.

Tasse,Waad& co La Toscana.
MONTREI.

Amaranto.
purposvs,1" .1. C. S'ater, IlBrced of cattle
best adaptcd fu~r tsahlatchowan district for
hoof and dairying puirpoars;" Juo. JClcm,
-On adaptability of the Saskatchewan for
daim purp>ses."

iarch 19. Lumsdon-Tho hall iiot yet
arranged.

March 21, Moose Jaw, town hall-F. W.
Green, "My Exporienco in dairying with
twonty ranch cows.- flenj. Flotcher, V. .
-The dairy conv aud the diseases sbe iii hair

March 28 auîd21, Maple Croir-Aýrrango-
monts being made.

March 25, CJalgary. town hall-S. L.
Smith. propriator of Crescent creamiery, on
"Dairying for profit." R. A. James the

adaptability of tha Territories to tho manu-
facture of chees.**

March 26, Wetashitwin-Arrarigements flot
conipleted.

March '26, Edmonton-Arrangemusits nlot
comploeod.

canladiau flairy rrodauots
"The Ontario government," says the ion.don. Ont.. Farmn aud Fireside, Ilhasestabhsh-

od a dair3ý schcol at Strathroy. su as to %,,rter
instruct Canadian dairymea in tho art of
making good cheesa and butter. In the ex-
port of cheese Canada leads the world, its
output being $20,000,000 worth per year, of
which one-haif is furnished by Ontario. The
export of cheeso froni the United States bas
only been about one-haif this ana that of
H-olland onlyone-fourth thatol èanada. The

9 deficienoy of Canadian dairymon fa in makinq
butter. In this they are faxr outstrippcd by
dairy mon in the United States. Many o!the
Canadian farmejrs' wvives bave not the con.

-veniences and knowledge requisito te xnaking
gcod butter. Ona o! tho most imiportaitL
points in xnaking butter te be markeited. is te
have a uiiiform product. This the Stratbroy
.zchool wili proinoto. It wiIibe under the
charge of profosser James Milis, the president
of the Ontario Agricultural Colloge at
Guelph.",

,Wleat Fr1088,
The fullowiný.frein the Liverpool U..rii

Trado mews of lieb. 11. -will show the compar-
ative value of the different varie3ties of wvhoat
in that markret, por 100 lbq.. Colifornie.
ziloice white, 53 ild te Gs 2d ; California
white, 5s 81d te lOhd ; Fleetwood, 5à 8id te
1O1d, WValla Walia Fleetwood, 5s 6ad te Sa3 8d;
Amier. M'inter Western, 5s 71d te 5s 10d;
Amer. WinterNew, s 7d te zs a 1; No. 1
Hard Duluth, 5Sa dto bs 1Oi; No. 1 Northarn,.
5s 7d te 5à 9id, Htàrd Manitoba, s 61d te
s èj; Frosted Mauitoba, Saî Bd te s 5a;
Currachee white, s 8 te sa 5idi River Plate,
5s Bd to5ls 8a,River Plate, inferior, 49 9d te
6s 2d; Syrian, 4s 5d to 6s.

SCOTCHWHISKIES
The Fampols ]Laga-VhII, Pistilleri

$Blond of Slay, 13cotiand
irho Lagavulin Whisky le faniaus far its fine qualiry, being made frain

pîure SCOTOII MALT ONLY, and bas long been the favorite beverage for Sportemen.
It contains no grain spirit, or other Whiskies ane kqiows notbinz of. and the tues

emnent Physicians of the day prescribe It % here a stlmularit la required.
ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

r4ackfeys iRare olà >tIgh>a>< 10 vEAns 01.
Oold Label, as pstrouized by R.oyalty and the L«Iding Phyatcian-.

8ol<' oeeiy In tho Northwoat by s
a. Voileo. Stranic & Co. 0. F. & )>. Omit. al. M. Carey

Hudson Bay Company. Richard & Co:
W. Forguson, Brandon.

>Strychn:ine!
SULPHATE and ALKRLOID

WRITS FORC 'alcZ TO--Mn

McGLASHAN and 11ARRISON,
WINNIPEG

LY MANs KNOX & 00.j
MSOSTRItAL Aim ToinowTo.

Wm. E'ergu-son,

Wines, Lîqilors and Gigr s
Sth Street, Brandon.

LYMAN BROS. & C0.,
WBiOLESALE

ORUOS AND MEOICINES
.Evory requlalte for the Drug Trado

promptly suppllcd.

4OHN L. CASSIDY. & COMPAN!,
IMPORTEES Or-

China, Crookery and Glassware,
Officesl and Sample Roorni:

339 and 341i St, Paul Street, .,L0N'-,ruAL

fl....jSpric= t.,fDp« Man
Brachsioen.ent SL7Vnioiori. B.

S. A. D. B3ERTRAND,
OFFICIAL AS$WCNEE

FerIth provinc cf Mtiaitoba, under tho recommnend.
Jlo * tP. Board of Trade of the clty of Winnipeg.

Insolvent and Trust SEstatSe Mansgod wIth Pramptnen
sud Eoonomy.

Speci attention ta Confdcntia Busintss Eaquines.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Nqrt11

WINNIPEG~ èIAN

FARM FOR SALE.
A coupleof unimprovod farms in the Winn-

Ipcg district for sale. Might arrange te
taie suita hie live stock in exehange or part
payment. Also a farin noar Winnipeg to
rent. Address:

1). W. B., commeorcial Office.

Partuer Wauted..
Wanted in an establishcd and growing

jobbing and retail business, a partner witu
busfae ss energy and some businms experience
sufficient to nmanage the commcrwial part of
the business, while the subseriber manages
the prlotical part. A capital of about $8,OOOf
pecessary To the proper party, the oponing
is an exception,.,'.y good one.

Appiy by letter addressed te

PARTjIER P P., Cominjorcial Offlca,Wiijnipag.

AUSTIN & ROBB-DRTSOH,
WIIGLESPýLE STPjIOýEflS,

MONTREAL
Destere In aul classes 01 .

Writing- and Printinges,
Linens, Ledger and Bond Papers.

gr Quatations and Samplca an Applicaion.

REA D T HI1S.
F0Ro- S-AInu 1

CH VERY REABONABLE TERMS, A

Magnificent FaifJE
0f rich black soi]. aituated on Lu.u Illnd North ArraFraser River, B. Q being comgosod of wet fisves of lote
12 snd IS and part 0f 1. Black 4 North, Raneo 7 West,
200 acremare orless; over two.tbirds undergood cultiva.
tion, inostly In meadow. the balance baving Ceen pion-cd
once or twlce and yilding abundance of grass for stock;
bas a very 0obarn bouse andorchard of good bearlng
trecs, &Il fenocc wlth stakes and bauds; Oil wel
dyk,5d and ditchedl. and about 3-4ths well underdraln.
ed; It i3 six or seven miles trom the city of Vancoouver,.

goorads with fftàgos teand tram Vancouver daily -the
rie t the door tetins with s-'mon. and bua excellent

chooting for ducks. gfflsan sde *.pe sam pheastat lu
the near future; gacd sebool and ohurches noar by;
climnate locily and scenery aimply oharminir.

For tu t patclars apply tw J. H TODD & SON
Ownore, VictOria, B C. or te Meurs. Rend Brs.
Vanuuyr.
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P~KE8.Tal11 of a~ Dairy Exzohauge!1
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION We keep one right bo~re, now, in our PRODUQE DEPARTMENT
MIEROHANTS and have done for some time. You ship us your Dairy Pro-

dUCtS and receive Prompt Returais at full market
EXPORTERS, 0F Rates. If you wish to hold your Produce, we have sftorage

BUTTER and facilities second to none in the Province, and can make Liberal
-- OHEESE. advances on such Shipmaents. What more will you have?

ESTABISHEDWhat more can you have?
le YEARS. A~.. Y. GRIFFIN & C0.- WINNIPEG.

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
"Anchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

ANiD ALL RINDS ON

(3hopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRMS-

OAHM Id 4 AEFCI
MAriPOT>A.

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Go.. Id.
Manufacturea of

45 to 49 King St. Priniss St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

Get ready for Trade.

Stock up with-

RAKSAY'S
RIJSSIAN PURE LE AD.
UNICOR1N ]RIXE O PAINT.
IJNIEJORN CIL STAINS.
(JOLORS IN OIL.
VAPRNISIIES, Etc., Etc.

W. G. McMÂuIoN-, WinnIpeg,

Rapresentative for Manitoba.

Ai, RAMSAY & $M%.
Man 1T&L

SOLE nEPRKSI£.TATIVICS IN MANITOB3A FOR

THE OLO RELIABLEaau P2iaL0s HEINTZMAM & 00.,
qw Manufactured in Canada for upwards of b0 YEAR8.

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MACHINES.
M.ERCHANTS and others desirous of handliu any of these poêle can mako satisfactory

arrangements through us. CORRESPONDER SOLICITED.[hl1 and I(I.11
MU sic LL.

O, ALFRED OHOUILLOUy,
QENERAL FRENCHI AQENCT,$

FI ORTATION
OMMISSION
XPORTATION

Y'
EU7ROPE AN WINES,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

487 SAINT PAUL STREET,

-Mftanufacturers of- S it n vr
TENTSails a SpeuIaity.

AWNING$, Prices Right.
PAULINS,

WAGON & CART Standard Goods.
SOrdors by MailCOVERS,

MATTRASSES, .*Promptly Atten-
WOVE WIRE eto

SPRINGS, We Guarantee
BOLSTERS, Etc. Satisfaction. i

EMERSON &HAGUE, Props. Toeh. 679.1

The Paper on whioli this Journal i8 printed la made by the Canada #laper Ca., 4ontreal, Coijsolidated Stationory Co. Agents, WinnlpeqJ

Iniporter of



Tho~l Oo~idated Stationery Go., Limited
(AMALOAMATE0 PJRMS 0F PARSOi4S, DEýtd & C0., AN<D 0'L0UOiiLI.- nues. & CO.)

-,--,HEAIDQUARTfERS FOR 4'--

...EVERYTHING IN PAPER......
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Note and Latter Tablets, Note Paper, Envelopes, Papeterie,

WRAPPING PAPERS, PAPER BAGS-Light and Heavy.

Ask for our BLUE LINED HEAVY BA.G FOR SUGAR, Etc.
FU". UNE YWINES.

41 Princess Street,
ORDEuS AND CoRnEspoHooENCE BOLmOITED.

_wIISNI:PM10-,

Initeresting legal floisions.
Listes vs. lVinnipog Electric Street Railwa

Comppany. - County court appeal. The1
plaintif!. Mrs. Linses, ef St. Vital1, sutes the
streetmralway Company for damages for in-
juries sustained, os she allegcd through tho
negligence of the de fendent company. The
ccident ocourrcd at M~ain street bridge in

Decoraber, 1891, when Mrs. Linosw~as sittingin a slei gh outsrde Bank's drug store. A.
tesa t o ses in a wagons driven by a Men-
nenite was crossing Main street bridg
ttawards Fort Rouge, when they 'took tright
at a street car, which, guing in the oppoite
direction. met and pa.;se 'hem a fow feet
south of the bridge. The driver lnst control
of the horses and in their tright they dashed
against the sleigh in whioh Mrs. Linos w!as
sitting and she -as thrown eut, roceiving in-
juries which neesitated her remeoval to the
hespital whoro she was a patient for five
weeks. The action was triei. in the ceunty
court bef ore Judge Walker and a jury, which,
tound a verdict fur the plaintif! snd assessedl
the damages s' $200. The defonîdrnts appeal-
ed te a 3udge of tho c urt et Queon's bench,
contending that there was no ovidonce ot any
nogli once on the part of the cornpany triat
would render it 1iabu'Afor the injuiry complain-
ed of. The appeal was heard hofora Justie
Bain, who dismissed tho saine with conts and
the detendant co.s.pany appealed te the full
court againet his delision. The judgemont
ef the full court wrie delivered by Justice
Kilîsos that tho appeau of the dofendat coin-
pany should bc again dismis-7ed with cost8. Ho
held that the damage to the plaintif! was the
naturai consequonce et the alarru of the
horses, and the defondant cc"npany was as
much hiable for that as if t' ijury hisa been
causod te the driver of the . -ghtened herses.

Canada Permanent Loan and Savinpe CO.
vs. The School District et Djuore.-Plaintiffts
braoight this action te recover $1.600 due te
thera upen debentures is-laecl hy the trustee
ef the district ef flenore iu Isqi9, and interest
accued due. The deborîtures were payable
six years atter date. Since the debositures
had been issued the boundaries ef the district
and teyritory co-upriqed in it lisa beaun altored
three timos. . !endants contonded that in
consequence ef those alteratioxis thre school
district ef Denere, 118, s it subffqueDtly
ozisted was flot the saine as it was when the
debentures wore issued and the deferidauts'
sehool district was net liable. Tho case was
tried betere the chief justice, whoeontercd a
verdict for plai ntiffs. Agaiost this defendauts
appealled te, the full court. Judgem enta wore

.1udge Bain that the appcaishould ho a"".nitscd
with coste.

Iot oro Justice Killat.-Sylvester vs. Porter,
ennay court appeal frein Portage la Prairie
'lhe plaintiffs, Sylvester Bros., sued doeon-

dants Porter & Sparling, as guarantorc; of a
note made by J. Il. Darnes te the plaintiffs.
Dafendants by their dispute note set up that
tbey did net guaranteo the note sued on snd
alleged that tlieir signature te the guaranteo
was obtained by fralud and was theoefore net
binding on thein. Judge Ryan held that the
plaintiffs could flot succeed and entered a
verdict for defendants. Plaintiffs appealed
aqiest this decisien te a judge et the court
ei Queen's bench. Ris Lordship dismissed
thp appeal with costi.

Britishi Grain Values in 1895.
The imperial average prices of wheat, bar.

loy and oats, which are mnade up front the
roturns ef 196 Statute nmarkets, show that
last year'a whcat average was just threopence
botter than the urmpre.eentcdiy 10w figure et
1894, boing 23s. id. as against 229. 10,1. The
year 1895 oponed with the poor price et about
1203. per qr.. and at this low level wheat re-
inained until April, when thora was a riso,
which culmissated in the third weok in June
in the highet average attained duting the
year, viz.,t 265. 5d. Thon the pxue deohined

shrltilt 2,29. 7d. was reached in the
middle ef September, whereupon a raliy on-
sued, and was maintained until 26s. 4d. lisa
been reached, in the second wook in Novein-
ber. There was thon anether falling away,
snd tke year closed at the low level et 259.
The average price et barley for 1895 ws 21s.
ild.. being a di chine et 2s. 7d. freta the pro-
cedling year, which worhred out at 24s. 6d.
it nxay, however, ho neted that the barley
average was ini excess et the whétit averiage
during 23 weeks ef 1895. The average price
et otits werks eut at 14s. 6d , or 2s. 7d. below
the average et the past year. This corcai
vnried hegs in price in 1895 than in the pro-
cedinje 12 ,nonths, as the difforence botween
the hrghest and loweïst quotations et 1895 is
but 89. 5d. against 78. 2d. in 1894.-The
Millier, tendon.

---- M ~-
,Wleat lu Great Britaîn.

The London Miller in reviowing the British
wheat mnarkets* fer the nxotth et January
gays:

IlThe month et Janusry opened with poli-
ticai complications ef poculiar and far reach-
ing importance. such as bail net been
experienced wi.thin living ,memory; providen-
tiaîly, these shadews ef terrible pcssibilities
weoe ,et subetantiated. The nations bree.tho
freeiy again. and we ilManders. relieved ef the
tests that eppressed many bearts only a faw
short weeks tige, are free te inake arrange-
men ts with u hoinseever we wiLl ini the world
for obtaining the niecessax-y supply et bread-
Stuffe. Looking1 back te the excitement inIfermer yoarsD heu the dIsturbance of pouce

was. imminent, the tranquil and dignified
manner in which the trade actod througheut
tho recent crisis was noteworthy in overy
respect. Value certainly hardoed, but
thoro was nothing like panie; and eno
eutcome et tho cati te 'attention' insy be
seon in the ineced interet, iu the market
taken by many who play a waiting gaine, se
that prices now rau a gond 2s higher than the
ourrencies ef New Year's Day, and the trend
et -value je stili distinctly upward, althnugh
subjeet te interruption frein uncertain trans-
Atlantic advices.

"lThe statemont et comparative values
ecarly demenstrates the steady upward mov:s
ment since thre coreal yoar began. ThA
Gazette quetatiens for Eig~lish 'ýieat are ýs
Bd higher. while Mark Lane bas gene Up 8s
64 te 8s 9à for fine white qamplos, and S')uth
Rtussianu, Victorian, sud Californau have
been penc,fited te the saine extnt. The scar-
city or Indian whcat rendors nominal tho

quttion tor Ne. 2 Calcutta Club. Fleur
sts higher by le; 6a te 2a per stick. The

Paris terninmarket shows ne improveoent,
but Berhin sud Autwerp are about 49 dearer.
This definité rise iu value almaest justifies the
expoctatien indulged iu hast autumu, that
there would bo a 5e rise in wheat botore tFe
epeni.n cf navigation in tho Black Sea andi
Aze.

The flaîry comiitea.
A deputation et dairynien waxtod upon tho

local governint te Icarn what Could ho donc
in the way of apsistance towards carryingeut
a proposai 8o that dairymen tbroughout the
province coula got botter prices for their pro-
duce. It was explained te thoin that tho
gevernmont was doing considorable towards
aiding in the establishmeont oi ecaniories
and appeinting inspocters and Could net act
in tire way et iniddlemen in disposing et pro.
duos or giving advices when te seil. Thoe
dairyrnon aIse, impressed upen the govern-
mient the advisability et granting sallitantial
aid. te the Winnipeg exhibition. iining -in
th s request with the breeders' associations.

At an adjeurned meeting et the directors ef
the dairy asseciation the folewing> motions
wore pasa: IlThat the prosîdent, first
vice-president Champion, second vice-presi-
dent R. Waugh, W. D. McQuaig. sud ecre-
tary-troasurer, ho au oxecuîiv,. committoo te
transiot business et the asseciation during
the ycar."1 1,That the exeoutive committee
be a comniittoo te secure arnanorcentralbur.
eau te obtain telegraphia reports, te turnisb by
lotter or wire, te the creamneries and cheneo
Iticteries, (te bc paid for by ti %m)', and te
assist in briaging bayers and selle.' togethor,
such executive commnittee te have their
expenses paid wben attending noce=sry
meetings"i
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Montroal flrocory M1arket.
Thorm was no important change ina the

suear situation te-day. Adviee from al
prîmairy mar-kets continue stronv: in tenu and
the renort sharp advanco ira piime has beau
f tiily miintainedý but ne rantorial change has
takan place ira Chis market. The demnand hoas
heau of a ltmitad charatter and basinesî, on
the wholo rules quiet. Hoe -.-a quota:-
(lrauulatcd nt 'IRe in 250 harrél lots and over,
*l 11-10o ira 10(1 barraI lots. and 4je ira mallor
quantities. Yallowq range from ttle te li(S as
to quality, at the factory. IThIa tout of tihe >yrup miarket ia vary firm,
ir asymnthy ivith thestrong feeling ira sugar.
but owing tCo thea limitcd amount oi husoss
doing ira Chia article. nat present. price show
ne mataez-l aiing, bain.- queted rat 1 îý te 23e
par lb., as te quality, at the factory.

The faature oi tic mol'tsffl marhet- this
waakr, bas beau tho streng cable advices r-
caived tronm Antigua, and sales agents bers
have beca quoted a limit of Sic cSt and
lreigbt Mentreni. This figura shows an ad-
vance of Ce over the first imnport business
lastyear. The local market bas beau very
quiet. business being conflned priacipaliy te
amall locs, thors beiog ne round Ie s ofTriug
nom te spenk of. Prices are firmn at 87c for
Barbadees, and 85e for Perte Rico.

Thorm las been ne important change ira the
rice marIeot. -Thea demand is fair for - a
saemn. and values are fuily maintained. The,
following quotatien.s are whrat millers Sali at:
Japan standard-$1.23 te, $1.40; crystral.1apan,
34,75 te $5; standard. B.. 38.45 ; English
style. 33.80; Patua, 8 1.2-) ta $5, rand Cs.rolina
nt $6.50 te 87 50.

A fair business is raportad ira spies, and
the market ruies moderatoly active and
stendy. The.following quotations are what
jobbers ean buy at only * Penanir blrack

pepr ete 73e; white Poper', 10e te 12he;

clva, 3 te n9e; cin 83e te r93l5e;nutmegs,
The demand for coffeo continues slow. aud

the mark-at is duli aud featureless, sales baing
ebic.fly ira smail lots te fil actual wants.
Prices ara esy We quota - Maracaibo, 190
te 20c; Rie, 18e te 18ic; Java, 24o te, 27e;j
Jamaica, 17je te 18àe, aud Mocha, 273te te
80.-Gazettù, Fab. 21.

liteîary Notes.
The Colonist for Fabruai-y was x-eceived

early lest -week. Brandoni toll ia for the
position of bonor ira tLis nirmber. boinggiveu
tira first two or tbrea pages, with two
illustrations. A description of the modus
operaxidi of thb Manitoba, dairy sehool viii
prove interesting nt this tie. Gensiderable
spaca is given te a consideration ot tie, immi-
gration convention ne Win ni peg. The oriffin-
rai local story "An Oankdale S=adal' la
continuad. An article tak-en (rom the recot
special numbar ef The Commercial, under
the heading IlOpeniug for Industries ira the

\sL," is wortby et any additional circula-
tion; it may thus ha given. ira the interes of
the country. The Calenist lias for the past
tan Iears beon lraboring ira the interest ot thc
seutlement of Western Canada, and with
botter prospects ehead, its usetuuansa wili ne
deubt bo inercs.ed. Hl. S. White, publisaber,
Winnipeg. Subseription rate $1 par anraum.

No oe oear thought et introdueang se ex-
pansive a tenture as iehoemrphie celer wonk
ira the days whan the leading magazines seld
for*$4a yeua nd85 cents &eopy. Buttimes
change, and thc magazineschsage with thorm.
It bias reaciraed. for The Cosinupolitan, sold
at si a yaar, te put ira ara extensive litho-
graphie plant capable Of PTintiiîg 820,000
pages par day (one colur). The Jnnuary issue
prescatis .o trontispicce a water- coler draw-
ing by Erie, Papa, ilustratng tira last f tory
by Robert Louis Stoevenson, which bas neyer
probabîy beau exeliad aveu ira the pages et

t he firaat. dollar French periodicais. The
Ice ver of Tho Cosmepolitau is aIse changbd, a
drawiulfof page longth by the (amou ari

paper Cakes tho place of tie manilla bick
with its z-ad stripo. Hereatter Ciao cavor i% te
bc a freali surprise aci mentît.

Edmionton Board of frade.
Tho annual meeting ef tha board oftCrado,

of rdmouton, Alberta, 'vas heMd on Friday.
Feb: 21, priaent J. A. McDougali ira the
chair. The report ef the ceuracîl mas ordered
te bc printadl. The presidônt rond a lengthy
and inteaeting address frese whielà we takre
Cie following extract:

' White va hope te be abie te doca large
business and ilnd a mar-ket for a large portion
et oar produets ira British Columbia -mo wiIi
have ta mot kaoon cempecitien. B it thus is
net aur oniy market, as Che immense country
te the raerth of us rprahiîng te the Aracia
Ocean is yearly aonsumning more food supplies.
It is oraly n few yerars a g o in fleur mas a
iuxury ira the north, and was rratieraed eut ia
pi"' pots with groat eu-c t the torturate tew
,a was heyond, the ranch efthCe radinas.
Now, iewever, ehousands et baga et fleur go
noiCh every yerar as well as immense quanti-
tics of bacon n aCier foed supplies. The
Indirans now have more Cime teient fursnand
dor't. have te spend hai(tChoir ime iurating
for semething te ont. Tie rasutt is that Cie
Indiaus e! tie north are mostly prosperous
nnd woll-to.do, and vert, nover so e ll off as
they now are. lua this direction va have ne
railway rates te worry over, tie ndvantage is
ail iua aur favor ana tie north country as Or
hope for yars te cerne. * e is oarnestîy te, ba
iopeda that tic goverrament wiii do something
this Sansona tewards surveying and locating
the traii between bore and the Athabasea
Landing, as vall as spending soe mioney ira
enttin eut nad opaning Up a publie rond te
the Atehabasca river at, tha Lnding, as at
prasaut, thora is noa. 'And Chis is thbe ctkte-
way te the wholo noz-thorra cuntry."

Theelectiera reultod as folbows:- G. R. F.
KCirlxpatnick, preaidont; J. A MaDougall,
vice-president; Jas. Mcflonald, treusurar;
I. Cowia,seotary. Ce àniài-Mesrs.Blowey,
Lines, Larue, Xîianird, Galiagber. Graydon.
Gariapy, ana ztephen. The officers and
counicillors constitue Cie board of arbitratien.
E. C. Emary. vas re-c!ectod nuditor,

Ira the avening the board hçld n banquet, at
which atreng Sentiments mere expressed ira
favor et provincial rautonomy for Alberta.

Toronto Loatlier Yarket.
Primo letcathers ara net higli enongi te

correspond with tba Prime or bidles, ana the
opinion pravails ameng local marchants Chat
an advance, aboula ho niadein tiranear future,
or ivhen tic spring trade opens. Tannera arc
net offaning muci and arc holdisig Chair stock
fer bigber prices. Tho miarket is steadjy.
Wea quota :-Solo, alauglitar, meadium, haavy;,
par lb. 24e te 27e; Spaniali. No. 1 par lb, 27e
toSOu; No. 8 par lb. 20e te *21c; calfskir,
Candiara. 70 te, 90c; ealfskin, Canadian
mediuma VI te 90e; cnifskîn, Canadian,
beavy, 70ea.- wBO0; catislin, French, S1.20 te
81.5u; upper. light, medium. 40o te 45a;
Split, 25e te 80t; bamneas, prime, liar lb. 80e
te 82e; barness. liglie, par ib.. 27e te 29e,
huff, 15e te 17e ; pehbîce, 15a te 17e; Oak
barnes,, Aiarin, -làt te 50c; oak harneas,
Englisi, 75a te 80e; cordevau vamps. No. 1,
85.50 to $; cerdovan vamps, No. 2, $5 te,
85.50; cordevan graleebes. $L2 te $18 par dez.;
cordevaa 8aeR, No, 3, 1lec te 12c; onk cnt
soles, $1.50 to 83; henîbock taps, 81.75 te

83.75; coa il, par gai.. .15o to 50e; dagra,
per 1b.. Si3e te 4e:; japoniea. par lb., Ge te Oi3e,
oak axtraet, 8i3e ta -4e; hemioek axtnixet, Sie-;
lampblael-, 20a te 25e; Sumac, par wun. $75;
roundinga wite oak, 18e; roundinga black,
18a; rounclings, bemlock, 18e te lSe.-Gehe.

Frozeni Ganadian Saimon.
The London Times of lato date announeda

that Ileon huadred and forty tons of froze.i
Salmon from Vancouver ivere sold ina London,
havinz comne ina the steainships of tac noiw
Canadian-Australian lino te Sydney, and
thcreîansfèrrod tootbersteamois for London,
tho distance coverad beit) 18,000 miles. ltu-
suffletent cnxre Satins te %ave been talcen ira
the transhiprnent at Sydney, and a certain
portion of the Iishx dia not arrive bors ina a
pefectly satisfactc.ry condition. Tho prices
reatizod range from id te Bd par Pound,
though the greater part of the fls3h was lx'-
lieved te be tht.reugbly'sound. On Wednes-
,lay somne of the flsh mûre resuid at iiliings-
gato market at 4d par pou nd. It is believed
that when botter arraraqements are made at
Sydney the figh -%ill realizo [rom Bd te 4d per
pound wholesale, which would Icave the ex-
portera a fatisfactory profit.

The following rnathod sems te have beeu
the most successfut that hias been discovered,
and we recommond it te the farmers of
this district. Henry Ni-hol, of Brandon,
writing on the subject ays:

"I followed the plan Mr-. Eider, of Virdeu.
gave as bis practice with two ceai oil barrais,
putLing about a bag ira ah larrel and pour-
* ng the bluestone on it, usiL;o a Pounad te six
or savon bushels, and filling xvith thea mixture
till levai with the top ni the cnts, and thon at
oce draining off the liquid through t three-
*quarter-inch bolo at the sido and botteas of
the barrel, iising it for the flanC barrel, and.
a4dinq eraough more te kcep rap thé néeesary
quantity. It cau bc donc about half as fast
as whear, by having things bandy. 1 put the
grain ira baga ame day as donc, and sot thern
on end singly tii! wanted. 1 think it safest
te do this only a day or tu-o befora Usigalthough 1 sowed soe 'tire or three wa9ks
citer treatrncnt tbat came up ail rigbt. 1
hadl ne smut whatever in ail the 6ats and
harley 1 treated, and wbat 1 Se¶ved without
bad considerable 1 do nlot intend te sow any
without treatinug his year. Soma ycars ago
I tried a itte iiiey ane way as we trbnt
whent, but it seemed te do littie goco. Tho
husk requises a thorougra wxetting ta kill the
smut, and yen can'a well got enougb on the
coarse grains by sprinkling."
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KILGOIIR, RIMER & CO,
IWHOLESALE

Oversbees, Ilubbers, Mîtts & Moacasiqs
-AGENTS FOR-

Harvey & Van Norman, Toronto,
Tho Rubber Shoo Company, Toronto.
The Cardigan Ovmrhoo, Strattord.
The Mfanitoba Peit Solo Boots.

aJames Street, WINNIPEG.

THE SEOURITY

Cold Storago Waffrohollso
OOLD an"' FROST PROOF

STORAGE.

R ave youZTORKEEPRS. ny
TUB Et PNTB TER,

EGGS or' POUIITRY
'mmmc»If *0, IT 98 WANTED.

ADDRESS J. J. PHILP,
8812 Elgin , venue'

P.O. Box r3se. WINNitiEFG.

Bleiglis
Cutters

We only bave a few of each
tmold. If you want elther,
secnre a snap before they are

ail gene.

WINNIPEG

BROWIN BO
S TÂTIONFaR S,

64 eo 68 KI&G STREET, rAST,

TORLO.N.TO.
SB-OM & -VTIxms-

Account Books paper--a31 kinds
Office Supplies Stationery
Waliets, Pocket Books
làades Band Satchels
pocket and Omace Baffes
leather Goods BiUders' Uateri
Printers' Sujles,

Every MackiqtosIj
]Bearng thla Trado Mark la

Tlioraughly Cuaraqteed.

Those are net mercly "ldew
proof » or 1%hower proof" goods
they are TBIOEOUGIILY WATEB
PROOP and will absolutely with.
stand ail changes of dlinate.

For $aie by ail the Luadilg
Wholesalo Houso.

£W Try theni lad you wMf Boy Aga.

J. & T. BELL,

e

o

Fine Boots
anumd 812oes

MONTRE&L.

Represeativo for Manltaba, N. W. T. and Buitlth Columbla.
L CODBOLT, MCINTYRE BLOCK, WINUIPEC.

BOEOHH'S BRUSNES, fui l ines
camried by the jobbing tradle.

Ordler
Boeckh's Broomi3,

And «Use
BoE>rkh's Woodenware,

Chas. Boeokh & Sons.
alanufacturers. Toronto, Ont.

Jn.E. Dinginan, Pigent, Winnipeg.

Robill) SadIer & Haworthi
-LUPACTBBX=SO07-

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

The most scientiflo invention cf the agi
What is aVentilated Boot? It is aboot so
construcLea that the =ctien cf walking pro-
dlume snch a suction ',bat, the fresh air gushoq
round tho foot, kcoping it ool nd porfoctly
dry. .A.k vour shoo man for tbcm.

J. D. KING & C., Ltcia TORONTO.

DICK, BANNINR (@16O
DOORS A"D SAMH

K I 3xxEwàmI. OJZnu: o1rfl'omoi

561

7-7_7=
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Food Prodnots.
Professor Robertson, agricultural and dairy

comrnissiorior for tho Dominion Governmont
appcarcd boforc tire bouse of couons' stand-
ing conimitteo on agriculture and oonization
on Thursdny wvhon ho gave information on
tho oxportation o! porishable food products
[roma Canada. Among othor tirings, ho said:
A sure ivay to increua tho wcatth of thre
country and te promoto its material pro-
qperity is for its people to realizo froa its
natural resourees xhruungi tire manufacturn
and sale of fine f"o products. Thoe citant
of thre domand for tirese is dependent tjrou
the excellence of quality and relative cheap-
noms. Thre production o! thoso responda
promptly to relativoly higli prices or profit.s.
Peoplo are attracted into cuuntries and
localitios whcre thay can mabe mnuoy and
to tire cms3 o! labor they can do oomfortably
which pays best. We1l-to.dlo parciresers o!
beef in Great Britain pay one shilling par
potind for best cuts, 8d. for second eute, and
id. for third cuts. These prices are equal to
ait average of 17 cents par po ind by the
carcasa ax wholesale, Si cents per pouuadl ot
bac! le onoogh to cover the rotailor's expenses
and tire froi"ht and other expanses from
Montreal te, Ïfiret Britaja. If tire boa! coula
ire sold rotait at tho prices narnud-and tbay
are not as irigir as tira quotatioas for
tho best beef in Great Britain-ISh cents par
potind of bee! aboula be available to the
farmera in Canada for the hast quality. Thoe
ides, tallow and offa. aboula bo of sufficient,
-value te pas' tira local reight charges ta
Montreal.

Tirc opinion has prevailed that te market
wus tire chie! obstacle to, and absorber of
profits. An ominont statasmen made tire
Wall-knowa annuuncemenlt that -. thre Britishr
fariner wrould always ho suffieiently protoc-
ted against foreign compatition by thre freigirt
charges which. foreiga products. vould have
to boar." So aruei have thre transportation
faciliuies ia Canada been improvod tiat the
total froigirt charges ou cirees front tie rail-
way stations in Ouîtariu auid Qtiebec to Liver-
pool, Bristol, Glasg-,ow and London, did nlot
lat yaar exceed 5per cent o! 'the value of
tira ciroose, or 21 psr cent o! the -value of
ecmery butter. WVrnh complote refrigmir-
ator service thrunghout, and thre butter
bearing thre -whole eaponse, tire transportation.
charges ta Urrent i3ritain front railway sta-
tions la Ontario auid Queirc neeà not oxcead
-1 par cent of thre value of thre croamory butter.
on au average, the freigira charges frota thre
railway stations in Onaraio asud Queoe to
the groat seaportî o! Great Britain are nlot
more tiran 1 or at raLst 2 pur Cent of thre
value o! butter and! cheese, higiror than tire
freigirt Chrarges onsrinilar proaucte front tho
country raîlwny stations throughout Eeg-
land and gcotisara.

Daintincss in flavor is thre quality in food
products icir give thoa iigir mnarket value.
Butter ean ho prcscrvedl uitlmout appreciablo
doterioration ilL quatim.y, if put in cold stor-
mgo chaiahore as. a toruporature of riS or l'il
Fahr two days; mlter il as made. Soute butter
mada nt the dairy station at 31oosejaw,
XN.W.T., in Junc o! last ycar, and holci in
aveun iperict cola storago for thre first part
o! tire soason was sold in Manchester ira Jan-
uary of thre cnrrent year on its maeits, for
maitia 2c per lb. of fittest Danisir butter, and
witkin le a lb. o! ciroico colonial fresir-made.
'%Vhat tire Britih publie ment is frcsh
flavorcd battcr and fille flavored foods. Cold
%cuorago service preserves those front being
ipoilod during transit or white waiting for a
ravçorable miarket.

Profess3r Robertson gave dotailed informa-
tion o. thre exporise -At strrpping cattle te Great
Britain. Ho gave parniculard of tire exanses
and net veuums froua a siircat of 2890 c-aIl
by une of thre large fooders and shîppers front
Canada. Thoe cattlo m slaughtered in

Liverpool and thoir caresses sold as dressed
beef OU Guoe lot of 100 stemr, thre total
average expenses frola Moratroal outwards,
inacluding ocean freight, elaugirtoring rit
Livprpoi and the solline commiassion thero
mas 815.48 per bond. This le exclusive of tIre
oxpenses for fodder and cattlemn on the
voyage. Tho steers gave 742.4 Ib3. o! dreased
befoa cci, on an average. Tire selling price
at Liverpool nvoragod $8.637 per 100 Ibe, of
bec! Thre average revenue por ster for bide,
offrit and fat mas $11.81. On 180 iread of
cattle thre expenses for tire froight and dock
charge, r1aughtering, refrigeration and coini-
mission, from Montroal as ]ive stbers until
sold as dressed beef lu Great Britain, river-
aged $14 96 per iread. Tirese steors gave au
averaige weigirt o! 778 lirs. o! dressed bea!,
and sold at an averageocf 8,8.78 por lX> lire.
of baef. Thre average :revenue for hide, offal
and fat, was Sti.76 par steor. Esr.lmating
tbrft beef froni similar hi,&h vade stemr conld
ho ratailod in Great Bratasaut aI. for the
hast cets, 5d for second euis and Sd for third
cuta, ho sirowed tiraI, aflter malzing a liberal
a11lloma for all eXPOnsos9 ad profita to tire
handlars, tire steors would have nettod about
$16 more par basa rit Moatreal if tirey bad
beu slaughtered thare and tire dressed bec!
sent forward in celd ûtorage compartmaents.
If tire boa! had heon sold ratai! in Great
Britain at 9~d for tire boat cuta, Gd1 for second
cuta and 4d fer tirird cuts, tire steem wonld
have nretted 'about $80 mure par head nt
Moatreai tiran they actually fetcired by belng
sirippod alive.

The Fait ini Prices,
Tire Piriladelpiria Press says editoriafly:

"In discttssing tire subjecl o! studeats' beard
at Harvard University la iris latelt annuel
report. Prasident E icI gives soute intersting
fades as te tire fal la tire pri-ce e! pro-
visions la twenrty yvears. Thre records cf
tira larvayd Dining Hall Association show
tint prices in 1874 and in 1894 compare as
follows.

,-Novmbr---.,
1874. 1894.

Beef (rump and loin) . 8 0.14 e0.121
Mutten (loin and leg) ..... .o .09
Lamnb.... .. ............ .09 .08
Turkeys ................. .20 .14
Ciricirens................... ... .14
Halibut................. .18à .16
cda.....................0o5k .06
Haiddock................ .05b .06
oystes ................. 1.45 1,00
Potatowe................ .75 .64
Flour......... ......... 7.75 8.75
Sugar................i .041
Bitter.................. .41 .27
F4a.................... .83 .24
Cofîco ................... .87 .81
TM ..................... .75 .60
Milk (S8iquarts) ........... .45 .37

tbsTie only articles of provision on tis liaI
tirt have risen ia price are mutton anid fish,

whlth show only a smli inecase par pound.
Erér'y animer article bu docreascd in price, tire
fail ia sncb articles cf prime nrocessrîy as
bee!, fleur, sugar, petates anid butter baiug.
markod. The totalcette rixtwnarticles
ia the first column iq 818.18j, and tire Cest o!
tire saine articles la tire second columu is
87.81. Chicken is flot meationed in tire first
colmn aud is ornitted freont tire total o! tire
second columin. Aceording te thms figures
thr, er6t <if bnardini; a studenthby tire Harvard
Dining 9 tii Assecra in l l littho more
tiran iraI! miat il mas ln 1871.

«-But tis fmi! in thre price o! provisions
iras net been eperatire ina Camubridge, Mass.,
atone Ic iras been genoral. and totheadvran-
tage o! thre workinginan as mach as te thre
sîndent And yet during tire sme twonîy
yea.r thor mwas a goneral zise ia wages tire
country over. The warkiagmau mwu gottlug
a larger return for iris lalbo; anrd was able ta

buy his provisions for noarly hall what it band
proviously ocet bita. And it sbould le re-
nicrberod that in ail those yoars tho polioy
o! protection was in force. Itwasondedw~ith
thre year Pros.idant Eliot takes as bis second
basis of calculation."

The largst. vesse! uivor built on thre grent,
laltos was lauuebchd at tho shipyards of tho
nilobo Iron WNorks at Cleveland, Ohio, on
Fob. 22. Thre new steamoris boiiagconstruot-
ed for the ýfutual Transportation Company
o! that City. lier nacaurerrents ame as fol-
lows Length, ovor all, 482 feot; wîth 412
fost keol, 48 foot beam and 28 foot deep. lier
net tonnags on an 18 foot draurght is 6.70
tons of oro or 200,000 bushels of iwhoat, with
a 14 fo<t drauglit sho will carry 4,ff0 tons of
Oo. Sire was built in anticipoîion of a

twonty foot Channuel.

Tb.e Ladies
enjoy comifort and Iuxury
Nvhile traveling anîd the Pri-
vat e Compartment Sleepers
on ,North- Western Iimited"
via îlThe N\orth - Western
Line» leaving M4inneapolis
every niglit 7 30, St. Paul
8.10 arriving Milwaukee
7.50 a. m. Chicago 9.30
a.m. we-re specially designed
to fill these requiremaents.
Eaciî car is divided iîîto
10 superbly-appoint6d coi-
partments -which are un-
i quied for privacy, cornfort
and luxury. Your' Home
Agent wvill seli you
tickzets via this first class
line. For further informa-
tion and Illustrated Foldar,
Free, plea..e address T, W.
~Teasdale, General Passen-

g"er Agent, St. Paul.

WuISOONSIN CENTRAL

Daliy Through Trains.
iL4$bpmn &25pmL-. MIaapciIsazl adOam 42O
L25 p=1 7 16 pmLv. St. paut Ar 8.0 Oamn Ido Pm

7 .15 pmLv Da 8bA. 1.0ar
7.15 j ~ 4.06 PMI&5an

-£iocàto ld &W bals'Ieo chocked t.hrongb te ail
poits~ la thre United Stats and OULn.da.

CIO" oection maUtO In Chkaro wftlr au trnagoî
tut~ a.nd Scatir.

For ton Infortnatioa akppIy toyour earcet ticket b~rt
or

.JAL c. PON,
Gonz. PU&a rt Méllalrm** VI


